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GlJ'XDE.

--o--

CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS

,

Cleveland,
Mt.Vernon
&Collll1lbns
R.R
TIME TABLE.

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

Clintou.......... 12:00 M Black Creek..... 10:15"

Ohrl,tian Church, Yine Street, between Gay
and 1.IcKensie. Services every Sabbath at 10~
o'clock A. !I. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath

School at9 o'clock A.M.-Rev.J.H.GARYIN.
EvangeUcal Lutheran , Cl,,iirch,, Sandusky

St.

-Rev. W.W. LANG.
Pre,byttrian Oh"rcl,, coruer Gay and Chest.
nut streeta.-Bev. D. B. H:EEYEY.
Methodi1t Epi-acopal Church, corner Oayand
Cheltnutstreets,-Rev.
L. ,VARNER.
Protutant Epi,cop'Vl Church, corner Gay and
lligh streeta.-Rev.
,vru:.TUOMPSON.
Fir8' Methodi8t Church, Mulberry street

between Sugar and Ilamtramic.-Rev.
KNIGUT

Marshalvj11e ...12:45PM Kilbuck ... .... .... 10:45 11
Orrville ......... 1:l5 11 Millersburgh .. 11:10 "
Apple Creek ... :?:10 11 llolmesville ..... 11:46 11
Freder 1slrnrgh 2:40 " F1·eder'sburgh •..12:08PM
H:olmesvillc .. . 3:05 " Apple Creek ..... 12:35 rt
Millersburgh .. 3:25 11 Orrville ........... 1:15 11
Kilbuck ......... 4:00 11 Mar:-halvHJe .... 2:00 11
Black Creek... 4:28 " Ciinton ........... 2:35 "
Gann ............ 5:2.J II New· Portage .... 3:25 11
Danville ........ 5:53 " A.kron .............. S:55 11
Howard .... ... .. 6:23 11 Cuyahoga. Falls 4:30 ''
Gambier ........ G:4i " liudson ............ 6:20 u
Mt. Vernon ... 7:li II Cleveland ......... 7:20 u

~

H . B.

-------R. C. lIURD,
-----Pres't.

G. A. JONES, Sup't.

shouted the driver of a carriage on the
bank of the Canal ns we approached Thorald, in the early morn. "Yes, but how are
we to get nshore ?" "At the lock belowa short distance." Arriving at the lock,
we stepped off, and a bargain ~---< soon
struck, by which we wera to ba d iven to
the Falls, and to the places of interest
about tbem foat we might choose to yfait,
and be returned to our boat in the even•
ing, at some point below-fare for tbe
ronnd trip, one dollar and 11half each,
American

Catholic
zie.-Rev.
Baptist
berry and

currency.

Church, corner Iligh and . MeKen·
Baltimore
and Ohio Bntlroad.
From Thornld to the Falls is seven miles.
Juuus BRENT.
[LAKE ERIE DTVJSION.J
The road is good, and we made a rapid
Church, Vine street, between Mui·
On and after Sunday, Au$ust_10, 1szs, Trains drive. Our driver proved to be commu:iiMecha .nic.-Rev. A. J. " 'IANT.
Congregational Church, Mo.iu street.-Rev . on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. D1v.,) Wll! run
cative and pleasant, and we enjoyed the
follows :
IRA M. BlLLYAN.
U11,ited Preabyteri an C/w,rch, corner Main
GOINGSOUTH.
ride very much. '.fhe land i;i level and
and Sugar street.If. --Leave Sandusky,
10:15AM 8:00AM 5:40PM fertile and generally well farmed. Harvest
"
Toledo,
9:32 "
5:00 u
11
lfonroeville, 10:50 " 8:40AM f-:20 11 here is over and preparations are being
SOCXll'1'Y M2111'1'XNGS,
Shelby,
12:40PM 9:55 " 10:33 "
made for sowing wheat. Mo~t of it is sown
Mansfield,
1:10 " 10:25 '' lJ :28"
11
l.UASONIC.
0
Mt. Vernon, 2:58 11 12:00 M .......... .. on fallow, which is "::,tirred thrrle times
~[T. ZION LODGE,"N°o. 9, meet-sat Masonic
ArriTeNewark,
4:00 "
1:05PM .......... .. during tbe Summer, for the donble purllall, Main street, the first Friday evening of
"
Columbus,
5:25 " 2:40 11
po,e of keeping the soil light nnd mellow,
each month.
GOING
N0RTJI.
CLINTON CHA'PT.CR, No. 26, meets at Mason·
as also, to eradicate as far as possible, that
12:00 .).[ .............. ... ... ... .
ic Hall, the first Monday evening after tho .first Lcn.ve Columbu.! 1
It
0
.Friday of each month.
Newark,
1:20PM 3:00AM 3:30P1\C pest or lhe :1iorth, the Canada thistle.
Mt. Vernon,
2:24 " 4:13 11
5:25 11 h not ofso rank n growth n~ our mYn, or
CLJ.NTO.N COMMA.NDERY No. 5, meds at :Ml\•
Mansfield,
3:55 "
6:00 "
7:45 H
,;ouie Hall, the ,9econd Friday evening of each
but little and
Shelby,
4:25 11 G:33 " 11:28 " Scotch thistle-branching
•uonth.
having small leaves and bnlls, but it is
Monroeville, 5: 10 11 8:00 "
Arrive Snndu.sky,
6:25 11 8:45 11
I. 0, 0, J,'ELLO\VS,
found everywhere, from the hard roadside
"
Toledo,
7:55 11 10:30 u
MOUNl' ZION LODGE No. 20, meet~ in lfo .11
to tbe cultimted field, and oats, peas and
W. C. QUDICY, Geu'I. Sup't.
No. l, Kremlin, on \Vcduesc.lay evcnine of each
other crop3 nrc frequently c•,mposed of
w·eek.
QUINDAROLOD(IENo.316. r.,eet• in Ilalio,·· Pitt sburg, Ft , W. & Chicago R. R, more thistles than grain. Tl,e fields are
er ,varuer Miller's Stor~ 1 l'uesdayevoningof
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
plowed in very narrow lands-about ten
ct\cl1 week.
Juno 29, 1873.
KOK.OSlNG ENCAMPMENT meets in llllll No.
feet wide-always the same way, anti fill1, Kremlin, the 2d and 4tb .Friday evening of
ing the furro1Vsthis year that was rondo
TRAINS GOING WEST.
ea.ch month.

n,

STATIONS.IExP 'ss.111AtL. I E:te'ss.1 Exr'ss.

last , thns keeping

Lima ......... 12:08r>I 9:00"
11

11:35"
11:50 11 2:35"
2:35PM 2:55AM 5:05"
6:30 11 6:50"
8:20"

1

"~m.

"I

USE

Solid

Back

WANTED!
100

F

S
u,

H

PATENTS.

VALUABLE
BUILDING
LOTS

I

M

FRIDAY,

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES,

SEPTEMBER
•

tho Railroad track. The cables, four in
number, are 9 inche s thick. The cars pass
over it slowly and look fearful at so great
a beight. The track is planked ,,ver tight·
ly, so that teams are not frightened by tbe
cars overhead. It doe.s not vibrate in the
lea.st, e,en with a loaded troin. Tbe toll
for a span is twenty-five cents. We arrived at Tborald about 5 o'clock, P . M.
and proceeded down the canal to overtake
om boat.
St. Catbarine's ia tbe only place of im·
portance on the canal, cont.aioing some
13,000 inhabi tants, aud many very fine
stores. There are 22 loch between the
two places, whicb causes th" delay. Some
of our passengers wbo did not go the Falls
had found amusement in base ball, and
otber childish pranks, such as tooting a
horn through the streets of l:3t.Catharine,

ar.t place to be), we return, and divesting
our:5ehyes of our suit, n.'lcended the dome of

A Sagacious Horse.

9:15" 12:17AM
ever, has been remarkably dry, and crops
a.re short. Much of the small quauLiLyof
11
cnn that was planted has been plowed np
TRAINS GOING EAST.
to be replaced with other crops, and there
KNOX couN ·l'Y DIUECTORY,
STATWN&.I i\lAtL. IExr'ss. IEPP'Ss.1Exe'ss is a great contrast bct1veen the parched up
COUN'.i'Y OFFICERS.
Chicago ..... 0:20PM 0:20A15:30PM 5:15AM pa,ture fields here, and the lu:rnrious
Plym outh .. l:10.\M 12:02P:\I 8:53 11 D:15"
growth that (tbanh to abundant rains)
Co1r1.monl lca$ Judgc ..... JOllN ADAMS.
Ft. Wayne 4:00" 2:00" 11:15'' 12:01PM aJ orns the fields at home.
~heriff ............ JOIIN hl. ARl!Sl'RONG.
11
Lima.........
6:40 u 4:0i H
1:18AM 2:45
Clerk of the Oourt ... .......... S. J. BRENT.
A ride of about five miles and we ar« in
Forest........ 8:10 " 5:08 11 2:27 1 4:00 11
A1ulitor ....... •........... JOllN M. EWALT.
11
1
1
Crestline
ar
10:10
6:30
'
4:05
5:35 11 the historic Lundy's Lane. This is a beau·
Treasunr ................ \VM . E. DUNIIAM.
Crestline Iv 10:30AM 6:50 11 4:15 11 6:00AM
P1·0,ecttting Attorney ... ...... ABEL HART.
Mans.field... 11:00 11 7:10 11 4:43 11 6:40 u tiful avenue, almost level, and lin ed with
Recorder ....................... JOHl'l° MYERS.
Orrvmo
..... 1:00PM 0:20" 6:37" 9:16" shade trees on either side. At the distance
Pro~au Judye ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
2:25 " 10:53 11 8:0.3 11 11:00 "
Surveyor ......•. ............... E. W. COTTON. Alliance....
Rochester...
·1:53 " ............ 10:40" 2:48PM of a mile or thoreabouta, on a small e,ni·
Cvro,.er ........ ...GEOr:GE A. WELKER.
Comni.i&!ioners-D. F. Hal ~ey, John Lyal, Pittsburgh. 6:00 " 2:20,\M 11:45PM 4:00" nence, is the celebr&ted battle gronod. On
t"!iehighest-point Is Scott's Tower, n ratb·
John C. Levering.
F,R.MYERS,Gen•I
Ticket Agent
I,i...firmct.ryD irectVl'8-Samue l Snyder,
er old looking frame work, insitle of which
Cummins, Richanl Campbell.
Cln. & St. Lonls u. n is a stair case, where yon pay twenty.five
School Examiners-John
ll. Ewalt, Isaac Pltt!lbul'gh,
Lafever, Jr. nn<l
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
cent s, and ascend. trom its top , looking
Contl.cn&ed Time Card.-Pittsbu,·gh
& Liute to the South, wo get our first Yiew of the
JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE.
Micimi .Division,, Jwie 29th,1873.
Clinton Township-T. V.Po.l·ke, Mt. VernODi
mighty Niagara.
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernon.
It is but a mile and a half diotant, and
T.RAINS GOING WEST.
Ooll,g< 7'ownship.-D. L. Fobes, G. J. W.
the river, and smoke of the Falls, are dis•
Pierce, Gambier.
Hilliar Township .-W . L. Mill•, Chan· SUTIONS. I No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 tinctly visible. The large hotels on the
ticlcer; Georg"e Peardon Centreburg.
Pittsburgh. 2.00PMI............ I l.3-5AM O.OOAM
Un.ion To1c11ship.-,v'ilson Buffington, Mill· DresdenJ ... 9.37 " 1 ····· ...... 1 7.00 " 3.03PM American shore are also brought into view.
wood i S. IL Porter, Danville.
Newark ..... 10.25 u ...........
8.30 •1 4.20 11 In clear weather Brock's monument, eight
Pleasant Tolo1~!1.ip.-,vm. H. McLain, Mt. Columbus ... 12.10AM 5.10AM 9.20 " ti.35 ff miles up tho river, cnn be seen, but it was
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Ve~non.
London...... 1.45 11 6.12 ° 10.60 II 6.35 H
raining and in consequence obstructed tbe
Brown. Township.- Miles Daikcns, Democ - Xenia ........ 3.05 ff, 7.25 11 12.05 " 'i.50"
racy; John W. Leonard, Je!Joway.
view. Yon remark how l,eautiful the land
Morrow...... 4.25 " 8.57 41 l.l0rM
8.56 "
Clay Tow11,hip.-Samuel Fowl•, Bladene- Cincinnati.. 6.00 11 10.60 11 2.30 41 10.20 u
lies, and how fertile it secrn·s. Coming
bnrg; David Lawman, Bladensburg.
.
Xenia ........ 5.30 11 7.30 11 12.l0 11 8.00 u
Morri& Toton&h(p.-James Steole, Freder·
D•yton ...... 17.00 "19. 20
1.05 " 9.30PM down an old "soldier who was with Scott,"
icktown; I. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon.
Richmond.. 8.50 " 1.00PM 3.00 "
details to you, with an air of truth, the
Wayn• Town1hip.-W . J. Struble, Frederick· Iodia.napo's ....... ..... ..... . ...... 5.55 11
history of the bloody conflict--how 1800
town; J. W. Lindley, Frederickto,m; Andrew
Caton, Fredericktown.
dead lay upon this hill and are bnried in
TRAINS
GOING
E.A.ST.
Berlin Tow11-ihip.-S. J. iioore, Shaler's
Mill•; C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'• Mills.
STATIONS.I No.1.1 No. 3. I No.5. I No.7. the gravo yard close by; how the numbers
Milford Townahip.-Ed. Cunuuins, Milford.·
in the conflict, men about equal on both
ton; B. K. Jn.ckaon, Lock.
111
uilianapo's ..... · .. .. .. "1".·a·,,
·r··.·,1
0·.00
10~~1· ·1·.·1·
·o··e·M···
sides, but that the British had admntage
Horgan Townahip.-Chn.rles
S. McLain, Richmond ............. .
Dayton ...... 7.25Au 6.05 11 11.55 11 9 .00 11 of position, and only yielded after an ob·
)Iartinsburg;
Richard S. Tulloss, Utica.
1
11
1
Xenia.. ...... 8.20 ·
7.10
12.50PM 12.26AM
Butler Township.-Geo.
,v. Gamble, Ne,v- Cinciunnti
.. 6.00 " 4.00PM10.30AM 9.45P>Cstinate assault, He is a fine old gentle·
Castle.
11
Uorrow
.....
~
7.25
5.57
"
11.52 11 11.15 11 man at any rate, and one listens with inPike Township.-John B. Scarbrough, North
Xenia_ ... ,.. 8.23 " 7.10 11 12.50PM 12.30AM
Liberty ; W. W. Walket, Democracy.
Jack,on Townshjp.-Jobn S. McCamment, London ...... 9.35 " 8.40 11 2.10 11 1.50 11 terest to his story. Some rusty relics of
Bladensburg; William Darliug 1_Blaclensburg. Columbus, .. 12.50P~C 9.46 " 3.20 " 3.LO 11 the battlefield are shown you, and "Indian
17.55 " 4.50 11 curiosities" are displayed, behind which, a
Hiller Towmhip.- ,v. A. lluntcr, Bran· Ne,vark ...... 1.45 11 ............
Dresd en J ... 12.39 11 ..... .......
5.18 11 .,.17 "
Uon; Lyman Gates,Brandon.
Jionroe Towns~p.-Allison
Adams,
Mt. Pittsburgh. 6.00" 1······ ..... l11.10PMl11.50" rather pleasant looking matron smilingly
Vernon; 'VilJia.m Hartsook Mt. Vernon.
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains suggests to you, that you are not going
Jeffer1on Township.-Jobn
D. Shrimplin,
away without taking something from Luncl.~ily,except Sunday.
Gann; Charles Miller, Greers ville.
Howarcl Town,hip.-Paul
Welker, Milldy's Lane. Continuing on about a mile
F. U. !IIYEUS,
,vood; Wesley Spindlei:, Monroe Mill•.
and a half, you pass down a descent woodGe»'l P(t.8senger and Ticket Agent.
Liberty Tow)uhip.-John
,v. Jackson, Mt
ed on either side, at Ibo foot of which a
Liberty; John Koonsman, :Mt. Vernon.
Harrilon
TownaAip.-R. II. Bebout, Blad·
turn in the road, brings you face to face
ensburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier.
with
the mighty cataract. You take no
Midlebury Town1hip.-O. n. Johnson, Fred·
erick.town i \Villiam P enn. Leverings.
notice of the magnificent Clifton House,
NOTARIES PUBLIC.
SCUUB BRUSHES.
No false back no by which you pass, for your wbole interest
warping or splitting. Reeei,•ed the Great Gold is centered in the river and the Falls . See
.MOUNTVERN ON.-D.
C. !lontgomcry,Cla.rk
Irvin.':, Jr., H. T. Porter, Abel Ilnrt,~os. Wat· Medal of Ilonor of the American Institute, how the 1Vaterheaves and boils from the
son, J.1. H. Greer/ ,vm.Dunbar, L. 11. Mitch· 1872. Full size sample and Price List sent.
el I, .E. J. ~\Iendcn 1.a.ll,\Villi am .McClelland, J. postp•id, on recei~tof25 cents. WOODBURY mighty impetus it receives in its descent
BRUSil CO., 98 Chambers St., N. Y.
M . .Rowe, A. It. Mc[ntire, Glissa.n 'l'. Porter,J.
over the precipice, as though all the fires
D. Thompson, Wm. C. Culbertson, C. S. Pyle,
of earth were kindled undern eath . See
B. A. F. Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph W.
the high precipitous banks of rock th"at
Billman, John S. Braddock.
BBRLJN-Jobn
C. Merrin.
lino
either shore, which in all probability
,fKLLOWAY.-S.
M. Vincent.
have been formed by the gradual ascent
GAMDIER.-Daniel L. Fobes.
DANVILLE.-T. F. Black, Jas. W. BraU·
of the Falls up stream, which ia said to be
field.
about a foot a year. The course of the
BLA.DENSD
URG-John M. noggs.
.A.ge:n.t.a
-VV-a:n.ted..
FREDEHCCKTOWN. L Greeulee, ll. Bald·
river is :almost due North, and we 'are on
SEND FOR CATALOG-CE.
win, W. J. Struble.
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., N. Y. the Canada side. A few rods drive alone:
UT. VERNON CITY on'ICERS.
the river bank and we alight at the Pa vii=
ll A YOi:.-Joseph 8. Davia.
ion, only II fow yards from the great Horse
CLERK.-C. s. Pyle.
Shoe Fall. We step t-0 the edge of the
~lARSUAL.-,vm. A. Hanna..
Far!Ders a.nd Fo.rmers 1 Sons dtuing chasm anti tako a look. It is the grandest
STREET
CO.M.MJSSlON.ER.-Lyma.n Mursh.
the Fo.!Iand Winter months to do
CrTY ClVlL ENGtNF.ER.-Uavid Le,,;ia.
COUNCILMEN-1st ,vard-Jas.
M. Andrews, business in their own nnd adjoiniLg town,hips. spectacle that earth affords, and fills the
Dusiuess respectable, easy and par,s well. For beholder with wonder and awe and aston·
George W. Wright.
particulars,_ address S.S. SCRANTON & CO.,
2d ,vard-Emanu
eJ Miller, llenry King.
ishment. See the mighty volume of water
llartford,
vonn.
3d Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W. Bunn.
tha t ponr• over se,•en hundred yards of
4th Ward-N. McGiffin,G. E. Raymond.
IUESIDE
HINGE CONE BURNER brink from where you stand to Goat I s·
5th Ward -W. B. Brown, Wm. ~lahalfey.
FORSUN CJlL\INEYS made by PLUME
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Josephs.
Davis, J.M. Byers, W. B. Russell,H. Steph· & .A.l'WOOD,produces the iargest light. Can land, with a fall'. of onehundred and sixtybe
used
on any coal oil lamp. For sale by all four feot, and an estimated thickn ess at
ens, A. R. McIntire, W. S. Errett.
8UPERI.NTENDENT-R.
U. ~far ~h. First As• lamp dealers.
the middle of twenty-three feet. An ap·
slstant-David Ram.sey.
proximation to the depth of the water on
the edge of tho Fall was obtained by send-FOB.
SALE.
ing over a sbip whose hull was eighteen
OUCITOilS AND ATTORNEYS
WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY- feet deep. When on the very verge of the
-FORFOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS plunge, she was entirely enbmerged, provS, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS,immediately East of the premises of Samuel ing the water to be at least twenty feet at
~uyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running
AND PATENT LAW ().ASES,
that point, At your left is what remains
from Gambier Avenue to Iligh street.
BURRIDGE
& CO,,
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID of Table Rock, most of which fell off in
U7 Superi~r St., opposite Americnn Ilou sc, BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. 1850, with a thundering era.sh, the debris
With AJ-JSocin.tedOfnces in "'ashiugtou
anc1 Said Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to of which lies below at tbe water's edge.snit purchasers.
Thos e wishing to secure From this point we also get a good view
foreign countries.
)larch 28, 1873-y
cheap and desirable Building Lots have e, "
of the Falls on the American side, though
an excellent oppo1·tunjty to do so.
New- Omnibus
Line. For terms and other particulars, call upon or more distant. The fall of the water there
address the subscriber.
is more perpendicular, but far less in
To t!te Gitizenaof 11(1. Vemon a11dT,·avelin9
JAMES ROGERS.
I'11blicGe11era/ly:
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872.
quantity than on the Canada side, being
but about one.fourth as much. A pretty
or School Teachers
AVINGpur cha ed a new Omnibus and Examination
employed L. G. HUNT the Reliable Om·
EETINGS of the .llonrct tor the examins· litUe sheet of wnter, called the Bridal
nib1Ls man wllO will be ever rca<ly to meet your .
tion of applicants to instruct in the Pub· Veil, pours over tho bank at a great
calls in the Omnibus line with promptness, J he Schools of Knox connty will be held in Alt.
ask a. ren.sotJo.ble share of paLrona~e. Leave Vernon, in the Council Chnmber on the last height, a few humlred yards below the end
yo1tr 'llu 'i orJer o.t the Commercial llousc for Sa.turdn.y of every montl~ in the YeaT 1871, and of the Fall on tbe American side, being
SBm'l. Sanderson's Omnibus Line and you wilJ on the second Saturday 10 March, AJlril, Mny,
apparently converted into mist and spray,
nt be left.
AWI,. SANDERSON.
September, October, aod November .
M:i.rch21, 1673.
March 3.
JOHNM,EW.A.LT,Clerk.
as it dashes upon the rocks below. But
11

OHIO:

LITERATURE,

/ _vour attention is soon recnlled to the
mighty torrent , before yon. You nc,,er
tirn looking at the mighty Jlootl, ofa beautiful emernld ~reen, at its crest, soon breaking up into silvery colums and madly
plunging into the misty foam below, with
a sullen, incessant roar, that seems to shake
the rocks yon stand on.
We yielded to a solicitation to go down
under the Fall. The usual fee for the oil
cloth suit and guide iii one dollar en.ch,
but as our company bad been increaaed
to half a dozen, by tbc addition of a cou·
ple of gentlemen from Akron, who rnry
agreeably consented to accompany us on
the tour, we were cbargcd but half the
usual rate, with a fee to the guide upon
returning, measured by your liberality.
Having encased ourselvea entirely, except the face, in the yellow oil cloth and
rubbers, presenting a ,ery ludicrous ap·
pearaucc, our guide conducted us across
the street, when we enter a small building
on the brink of the chasm , in side of which
a flight of stairs conducts you down a shaft
95 feet below. We follow onr guide close
to the projecting black wall oi rock, which
seems to be shelling off in many places,
and nre soon behind the thin E:dge of the
falling 1Vater,which hangs before you like
a misty curtain. But you pass under only
a few yards till you are blinded nnd drip·
ping with the spray and mist, and your
ears arc deafened with the roar. Halting
but:,. few minutes, (furn is not a pleas·

the land sufficiently

Knights
or l'ythla!I,
level and yet undulating enough for good
Timou Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meets at Pittsburgh. 1:15AM 6:00A'119:10AM 1:30PM drainage. I have thought, if we farmers
Quintlaro Ifall, Thurs1..fay e,·cning of ea.ch Rochester... 2:50 11 7:28 11 10:23 11 2:38.,
Alliance....
5:10 " lU:40 11 12:50P:ll 6:08"
at home were to adopt !.hismethod, with
,.,.eek.
Orrville ..... 6:51 11 1:00PM 3:01 11 7:06 c, our low lands at least, it might prove very
11
11
11
Mansfield
...
8:55
3:18
5:00
9:11"
Improved
Order or nc ,I Heu.
11
11
5:40 "
9:40 •1 beneficial. Our driver informed us thnt
The 1!ohican Tribe No. 60, of the I. O. R. Crestline ar 9:20 11 4:00
5:55AM G:00 11 0:30 "
they reckon on abont thirty bushels per
M., meets every :Uondny eveniJ1{;, in the old Crestline l V 9:40
Forest ........ 11:05 " 7:30"
7:55"
11:15"
.)la.souic Ha.U.
acre of wheat. The present season, howFt. \Vayne 2:20
I. 0, G, 'I',
Plymouth..
4:45
Kok.o~iug Lodge, No. 593 meets in Ho.lt No. Chicago ..... i;f,0
2, Kremlin, on Friday evening of ea.ch week.
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vance.
GOINO WEST,
GOIKG EA.ST,
No new name entered upon our books,unleu
STEA.l\IER CnAMPLAIN,
I
nccompanied by the money.
Cle,eland......
AMI.Mt. Vernon ..... 7:35.A.~
LAKE O.STA.RT0, Aug. 17, 1Si3. J
_... Advertising done at the usual rates.
Hmlson ......... 8:50 11 Garubicr ...... :... 8:03 "
1s. 9:30 1 '
Cuyahoga 1:"'
Howard ........... 8:25 " EDITOI: BA...'IBER:
Akron .......... 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:50 "
IJSEFIJL INFORMA.TION,
"Anybody want to go to the :Falls?"
11
NewPortagc .. 11:30
Gann ..............
0:20 "
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BY L. HARPER.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

the Pavilion, the walls of wbich look like
bieroglyphics, with the pencil marks of
tbose r.mbitious to 1ea1·ea trace of their
visit. The view from the dome is rnry fine,
particula~ly the river above. Desceniling
and securing some views of the Falls and
refreshing oursel.es with a good dinner,
we were driven over the great Suspensio n
Bridge to the American side, thence by
other suspcn~ion bridges to Luna and
Goat L,londs. Luna Island, which di rides
the Americuu Fall, is of small dimensions.
There is a large Paper Mill in operation
on

it, which

finds an everl¥Jting

power

single file iu anc] out of hot-els,
and coming abo::u:d in the evening with
marching

evidences on the part of some, of having
been worshipping at the shrine of Bae·
chus, but on the whole they were good fol·
luws. When near Port Dalhousie, we
grounded badly on the old tow path,
which here is covered with water, necessi·
tating tho se·ndiing to the Port for a lighter, and c111.1singa delay of aeveral hours.
Morning found us far out on Lake Ontario, where I will take my leave of you for
the preaeot.
V cry trnly yours,
C. J. O'ROURKE.
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THE MARKET S, &c.
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SONG OF THE

ied on a gridiron

Gaunt Winter flinging flakes of suow,
Deep burdening field n.nd wood and hill;
Dim days, da.rK.nights, slow trailini; fog-81
And bleak.ing air severe and chill.
And swift the seasons circli~g run.A.ndstill they change till all is done.
Young Spring with promi se in her eyes,

And fragrant breath from dewy mouth,
And masic touches for the nooks
Of budding ..flowerswhen wind is south.
And swift the seasons circlin~ run-

done.

is

When.Summer stauds erect and tall,
With early sunrise for the la.w11,

Thick folia$ed woodsand glittering sellS,
And loud btrds chirpiugs in the dawn.
A.nd swift the seasons circlin¥ run-

Aud still they chang• till all

is

done.

Brown Autumn, quiet with ripe fruits,

And haggards stacked with harvest golu,
And fiery f!qshes for the leaves,
And silent cloud.skies soft outrolled.
And so the see.sons cll'cling run-

And so they change tUI all is done.

Swfft s_peedsour Life from less no more.
The chtld , the man, the work, the rest,
'fhe sobering mind. the ripening soul ,
'fill yonder o.!lis bright and blest.

!<,orso the seasons circling runAnd swift they cha,ige tUI all is done.

Ye, yonder-ifindeed the orb
Of life revoh·es round central Li ght,
For ever true to central force

And steadfast, comethe balm or blight,
Aud so indeed the ffa50ns run-

Aud Ia,t is best wheu all iu doue.
-" SU!DIEU

STOIUI,

A1Jsmile lesg morn, beneath a thorn,
A humble primrose grew,

Its lovely face blink'd frae the place,

The Bangor (lie.) Whig tells thcfollowing story illustrating the sagacity of a
horse owned in that State: "Captain
Frank Lane, who !iYes on an island near
Vinalhaven, has a span of horses which
he uses on his farm and also employs to
carry passengers to and from the boats.A few weeks since, during the absence of
Mr. Lane, one of the horses backed into a
well about twelve feet deep. HiE mate
immediately started for the bouse of a
neighbor, and by neighing and other ways
endeavored to attract tbe attention of the
inmates. Gaining their attention , be ran
back to tbe well, and evidently tried to in·
duce them to follow him. After repeating
this several times, the neighbors became
satisfied that somethink unu sual had taken
place, followed the horse to the well, and
after a little delay gathered a force and
re•cued his mat-0 from his uncomfortable
position. To their a.stouisbment the horse
bad received no injuries worth mentioning.
Upon his return, Mr. Lane had occa.,ion
to go down after passengers, and couclu·
ded to harness the horse which met with
no accident into a single wagon, and give
the other horse an opportunity to recover
from his bruises. No •ooner had he start·
ed than the hors e's mate placed himself
by his side, and kept his place down and
back, and this was repeated several ti mes,
when Mr. Lane concluded to again harn ess
them both and let them in future work to·
gether in double harness."

in Advance.
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And still they change till all
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While loud the north wind blew.

Fae off the fell it ca.mosnc suell,
It gar'd a' nature blink;
The modest fl.ow'r laughed :it the show'r

That gar'd a' nature shrink.

Thejoyles, day to passa,vay,
Baith bear less bird and bea.,t,vhile driving rains swept o'er the plains-

Ran to the shelter fast.

The thorn sae auld wP age ,vas !Jnld,
Fou many a blast had borne,
Thro' its bare boughs the loud wind soughs,
,vi' 111 its branches torn.

'

Beneath its shade, which now did fadej
The modest primrose smi!ed,
.\nd a' was rest ,vi thin its breast,
Though a' without was wild.
So:ne humble Lard, like it so stn rred,

as long as the fire could
•Ibeto cellar
kept under it, and pulled from garret
with a halter, in a pair of old

~ Augusta, Ga., has shippecl 230 860
breeches and slippers, just aa my poor
'
dead husband. And he lived over it, but waterm("lous this seasons .
I never could live over such another ride
~ The session of the Spanish Cortes
as I took to·day ."
bas been suspended until January 2d.
~ It i; reported that further changes
A Phase of Quaker Peace Policy.
in the English Ministry are about t) take
Geo. Sanborn, who during the war was place.
ir. command of the Son th western. Depart.c@"' The California Democratic State
ment of Missomi, and in 186i-8 wns a Com'ention nominated S. B. McKee for
Supreme
Judge.
member of the Board of Indian Peace
Commissioners, which includes Gen. Sher~ T~e. British Press treats with un·
man and Harney, has recently bad a con· sparing r1d1cule the failure of the Trnnsversation with a reporter of the Missouri Atlantic balloon affair.
R epublicanor Indian aflairs. He denount;tit" Chicago has appointed a Commitces unreservedly the Teton Sioux swindle, tee to recei re subscri µlions for Lhe sn!ferand says that the attempt w force the ing people of Shreveport.
Winnebagoes from tbeir homes in Wiscon·
N;nrly. $-!,900 have boon subscribed
sin is a shameful disregard of the faith of . lififJ"
N~w -York Ill rud of the sufferers by tl.to
treaties. These Indians arc civilized, and m
late me JU Ha van a.
have exercised the rights of citizenship by
voting like the whites; yet it is provosed
.'61" The Shah's Grand Vizier haa ob·
to drh-e them out of the State at the point tamed at the hand, of bis royal master a
of the bayonet, as if they were noxiotLs reuewed lease of life.
wild beasts, a policy, irrespective of its in·
Gordon is again in custody.
justice, is cnlculated t-0cause their relapse •/lfir <..J_ordon
~eanwh.1le th.e Americans charged with
into barbarism.
k1duapprng him are on trial.

Senator Thurman .
Senator Thurman i• known to l>epure
and incorruptible. His finger! are clean.
His hands are uncontamin ated. He
touched not the unclean things which pol·
luted Congress. He is free from all asso·
ciations with tbe Credit Mobilier. Ile
touched none of that money. He did not
vote for or accept the salary "grab." He
attended to the legitimate legi•lation of the
country. He advocated and defended the
right. He denounced the wrong. Such a
man can command the respectful attention
of good men of both parties. They will
hearken to his facts and ttrgumen!.'!, and
heed his counsels in tbe hour of national

~ Ground will be broken for the railroad from Tucson, Ariwna to Guaymas
about the 9th ofNovembe/
'

peril.-Philad elphia Age.

~ J. W. l\Iitc~ell, a St. Louis lawyer,
thrnks the Repubh.cans of that city has
damaged his reputation $10,000 worth.
• t;f:i1" Lud Lovell, of Spencer Co., Ky., an
mmate of the Insane Asylum at Lexington
hung himself in his cell on Monday.
'
.e@" Professor Wisc may be right in bis
tbe.ory about an ea3terly current, but \Ve
bchere the Professor could outblo1v it.
'I/Gr Cincinnati's exposition is so auc ..
ccssful Jhat it i, proposed to celebrate it
by a holiUJly, and then to make it perma·
nent.
£QY"''.fhe schooners Skidmo re and Argo
collided on Lake Michigan Wednesday
night, between Racine and Kenosha and
both 8Unk.
'

a@"' What eeems rather a:bold npcriment wa. lately tried with success by n
London pbysician, Dr. Squarey, of the Soho Ho•pital. A lady !ind been subjected
to an examination under !be influence of
anrethetic. It was decided to remoye her
to her home in Norwood as soon as pos•i·
ble, and the journey was actuaUy perform·
ed, occupying nn hour and a half, nnder
the effect of chloroform. The lady, on nr·
riving at Nomood, \V:la taken ()Ut and carried up stairs to her own bed, without con·
sciousne89. She had been thus insensible
for about two hours.

~ The New York State Temperance
comnuttee has called a State Convention to
meet at Utica October 9th.
~ The three:card -monte men, wishing
t? be JU the fa.h1on, are holding a con,en.
tion at Cedar Rapids, np in Iowa.
• .a@" Sp(neyville is the name of a watermg place JU Iowa, to which people go to
got their backbones strengthened.
IEir" New Haven purf!Oses appropriating
the proceeds of liquor licenses to the estabh.shment of a public library.

Unseen, unh eard, uukenn'd;
in th e rapid, beside it. The current is
IIis fortune, toohbare as the bough,
nry rapid all ar~uod here; pitching and
That doth it s elter lend.
tumbling over the rocks beneath. Goat
Island is a crowning and picturesque place
A. \VO~IAN'S CURIOSl'l'Y,
.IEi1"Among the subjects to be discu,,cd
of some 60 or 70 acres, mostly wooded,
at the coming" Congress of American Wo·
S-The
Spanish Minister of War bas
How a Scrub-Woman Took Her First men" is the propriety of '· an equal divitbough a small part is in cultivation. As
been authorized to receive 30 000 rifles
Degree
in
Oddfellowship.
is well known, it separates the river into
sion of salaries between the husband and tendered by the public for the G~vernmeot
two par!.'!, making the American and Can·
A certain lodge of the Independent Or- wife." This generous proposition muet of forC08.
adian Falls, while the small 'c ataract be·
t.o1"A Baltimore boy thought he was
der of Oddfellows determined to have course refer excluei vely te a salary earned
by the wife, inasmu ch as the husband'• in·
tween it. and Luna Island is called the
their lodge room done up clean and nice. come \s already by law liable for his wife's governed t-00 much, and he hid in the
cellar for fourteen days before they found
Central Fall. The distance across the
It was resolved unanimously that i\Irs. K. debts as well as for her daily maintenan ce, him.
end, on a line with the Falls, and which
should be employed to do the job. After being t.hns virtually altogether at her dis·
. ~ At Lemont, Ill., Tuesday, Valen·
is as precipitous and rocky as the Falls
the meeting adjourned the guardian, who posal, while her own money is legally •a· t1ne
Ulnch wa.e shot through the heart in
cred from bis touch or from that of his
themselves, is 330 yarda. Taking tbe
knew the inquisitive cbaracter of Mrs. K. creditors.
a saloon row about the payment for glass•
road to the right and going a few hundred
ware.
procured a billy-goat and placed him in
I@'" A frightful example, after all, may
yards, we alight, and descending I\ short
the closet that \Vas kep t as a reservoir for
I@'" One hundred tons of American
stairway to a lower level, we . walked out
.Babies in Germany.
the secret things. He then informed the have its valne. The managera of the bar iron sold at Liverpool on Monday at
to the edge of the cha,-m-; ---'l'h hight
Tho babie,- of-0.ermany-are--not allowed lad-y of the wishea of the lodge, and re, Brown County, Ohio, Fair evidently tbiuk £11 lOs, thus underselling the English
market.
makes you dizzy and you instinctively as large a liherty as those of America.quested her to come early the next morn• so, for they ann-ounce a premfum of $15
tifi1" .A.Boston gentlem._n who dislikes
withdraw. Here are the Biddle stairs, by Thay are, for the better part of the first ing, as he would then show her what was to the person exhibiting "the meaoesl
looking and shabieat tnrn-out-borse, ox
which yon descend to the Ca ,e of the year of their earthly pilgrimage, tightly and what was not to be done. Morning or other animal in harnes•." Providea1 formalitr offered a lady $5,000 if •he would
marry him without the usual preliminarie1
Winds, but as our party thought they bad wound up in sm,ddling clothes, with both came, and with it Madame K., with b.er there shall be no cruelty to animals in the of court.!hip.
way
of
starvation,
this
is
a
wise
competibeen drenched enough ori the other sitle, arms and legs pinioned, and carried abr,nt broom, bru~hcs, pails, tubs, etc., and found
~ Among the Texas editors who
tion. The county will find out what a
we did not go down. Returning to tho on a pillow especially made for the pur- the guardian waiting for her.
horse or ox ought not to be, and it isaome- reacbed Chicago on their excursion the
carriage, we pass some half dozen Indian pose. After they escape from their wrap·
"Now, madame," said he, ''I tell vou thing to·know which of yom neighbor, i• other day there wasn't a re,·ol ver or bowio
knife.
women, making their pretty beaded work, pings a bag of feathers is tied on their what we want done, and how we came to most unmerciful to his beast.
which they sell very reasonably. Of course backs, so that when they tumble employ you. The brothers said it was dif·
4lci1"Ben llerunndez, of Charleston, hu
over they ba,·e something
to fall
.I@"' Now thut the more thoughtful peo·
we make ~ome purchase s, and wonder as upon. Those of the poorer classes are ficult to get anybody to do the job, and not
hnd the honor of kicking the Governor of
we look at them plying their vocation, but laid in a basket with a little bag of sugar be meddling with the secret in the closet; pie of the South are considering tbe pro- South Carolina, and be put 'em In good
a fow feet from the great caatract, how in their mouths, and are expected to be· we ha.a lost the key, and can not find it to paiety of reviving their manufactures, the and solid.
.o@" A Pennsylmnia
girl went bl ..ck•
many generations of their ancestors have have themselves 1Vithontmucb further at· lock the door. I assured them that you Saluda Cotton l\1ills, in South Carolina,
from mother or nurse. The nurses could be depended upon."
furnish another proof of their ability to berrying five weeks s.go, and when heard
looked upon the beauties of this scene, ere tention
on the streets generally the babies in their
"Depended on! I guess Icau. My poor manufacture cotton goods more cheaply from the other day was keeping hoWlewith
Father Hennepin, 180 years ago, re.ealed arms on a pillow, aud they are tied to it
and dead and gone husband, he belonged than they can be made in New En~land. her hueband in Georgia.
its existence to the white man.
with pink ribbons, lying as still and as to the Freo Mnsons, or anti·Masons, I The Saluda can make a pound of No. 20
~ S. J. Tilden,. n~w in Vienna, has
motionle.."Sns if they were little mummies. don't know which. He used to tell me all yarn for 29 cents which is firn cents per
Going on you soon come io tbe old They
cannot kick or nse their arms, and the secreti! of the concern, and when he ponnd less than the cost of making it in wr1tten a letter res1gnrng the chairman•
ship of the New York Stato Central Dembridge that leads to the brink of the great evidently they are not allowed to know
showed me all the marks of the gridiron, Lowell.
ocratic committee.
Horse Shoe Fall, where Terrapin formerly during their puling days what their arms made when he W88 initiated, and told me
Jfiil"
If
a
Mexican
.newspaper
published
and
legs
are
intended
for.
We
don't
think
JEir'Tbe schooner Three Br<*t en la
stood. This structure becoming nnsafe,
how they fi.xed poor Morgan, I never told
was blown do1>n with gunpowder a year that our babies would stand it , as we ob- a living son! to this day; if nobody trou- at Chibuahua, in the State of that name, sup~osed to have been lost in the receni
serve that German ladies when they come
temble Nova Scotia gales. She had a
or so ago to make way for a more substan· to America don't attempt to practice any bles your closet to find out r.our secrete expresses the feelings of the people, they crew of nine person• .
ti
ll
I
do,
they
will
be
there
till
they
rot,
are not anxious for annexation. The editial one. A.t the upper end of Goat Island such tyranny on their babies.
they will."
tor naively thinks that when, "instead of
JEir Mrs. Wood, of Iowa bas been di•
aro the three Little Sister Islands, and
"I
thought
so,"
said
tbe
guardian,
"and
soft black eyes, and smooth, pearly skin of vorced four times from Mr . Wood, and
A
Woman
's
Scalp
Torn
Off.
three beautiful "little suspensions" con·
now I want you to commence in that cor- our women, we see the lymphatic coarse· now because be won't re•marry her again
The following terrible story is told in a ner and give the whole room a thorough skiuned, cold, sluggish North kerican
she compla iue of his ugly temper.
nectiog them witb the main Island and
SQ}" 1\Ir. Cooper, of New Jersey, Wlll
1Vitheach otber. They are about the size special telegram from Oshkosh, Wiscon· cleaning, and I pledge my word and honor giantess, with expressionless blue eyes,
to
the
fidelity
of
your
promise;
now
don't
then i\Iexicans will repent of having clam- char~ed with having three wives, when ho
of garden patches covered with a growth sin, to the Chicago Tribune: "The girl, go into that closet;" and then left the lady ored for happiness from otrangers."
·
didn t have but one, and he received $3
of trees and underbru sh , skirted and com· Amelia Grumell, who had her scalp torn to herself.
from the slandere r as damages.
off in a shingle·mill, is still alil·e and will
No sooner had ~he heard the sound of
.IEi1"
The Texas catile trade in Kanaa.s,
poses, in great part of solid rock . The
probably recover. She was wotking un· his feet on tbe last of the •teps than she io becoming huge in in its l!roportions.,a,- tokea is getting sick of dela7 1 and
water between and aronod them rushes by
want. his trial hurried up. If they intend
der a shaft which was going at the rate exclaimed '"Don't get into that closetl'The
drive
for
the
season,
so
far,
amount!
in a tumultuous torrent, irresistibly atto hang him they nght to do it right
200 revolutions per minute, when her I'll warrant there's a gridiron, or some to 500.000 head, which is at least 100,000
tractive. Iuaeed the whole river, which of
hair, which was very long, caught in the nonsense, just like tbe anti-Masons for all more than the drove of 1872. Before De· away and let him go about his buslness.
is here very wide-about two miles-is a knuckle j<1int, and in an instant it was torn the world, I'll be bound. I will take one
cember 1, this immense nrmy of beeves .GEirA l\Ia.s :ichusctt., banker is underar·
succession of falls of greater or less hight, entirely from her head, taking with it all peep, and nobody will be any wiser, as I will be every one sold at an average price rest for balancing his accounts on theSah·
can
keep
it
to
myself."
bath. He shonld rather be rewarded for
continuing up for miles and do1Vnwardun· the flesh and muscles on her head . From
Suiting the action to the word she step· of not less than $1J per head, or for the having them so they would balance at all.
til they rea ch the brink of the precipice, a line drawn around from each eye-brow ped lightly to the forbidden closet, and aggregate sum of, 7,500,000 .
her skull was le~ white and bare , withont
.G!:ir'
A.mendmen ts havo been made to
where the waters, with all tb c momentum a trace of blood or flesh. The strangest turned the button, which was no sooner
.GEiil"'
There is a rumor at Brownsville the Japanese criminal law by wbicl, mao.v
acquired by ouch a downward course, make part of the accident is that she felt no done than "bah!" went the billy-goat, with
a spring to regain his liberty, which came that General Rocha, Commander-in-Chief offenses heretofore puniebablo with death
their final plunge. '.fhe body of water pain, declaring that when it was torn off nea( upsetting her ladyship. Both startmay be atoned for by life imprisonment.
of tbe Mexican army, is getting up a re voall
that
she
realized
waa
a
tickling
sensa·
that passed over these descents is so great,
liii'f" Counterfeit., of the laat issue of 50
tion in her head. She cooly walked out ed for the door, but it was filled with im- lutio n on his own account. Rocha has the
that it falls over the rocky hidden preci· of the room and waited patiently for a plements for house cleaning, an<l all were reputation of being one of the best flighting cent notes, "•o skillfully executed as to
pice in great ogee arches, striking the ma· buggy to take her home. Her only regret swept from their position to the bottom of men in the Mexican army, and if he rebels almost defy detection by ex~er!.'!i''. are re•
the stairs .
ported to be circulating in New r ork.
ny huge boulders in its maddening course, was the fright it would give her mother.The noise and confusion occasioned hy he will have plenty of follower•. He is
which cause it to leav high in the air in The scalp, 1Vithits beautiful long locks of such unceremonious coming down the now at Zacatecas in command of a large
~ 1frs. Marquie of Lorue will not be
hair, was curled and twisted around the
great volumes, so that it here presents to shaft at the joint, and when the mill was stairs drew half the town to witness Mrs. force, and is said to be in spmpathy with forlorn much longer. We don't kno!Y
the malconten!.'! of Saltillo and Monterey. what she means to name it, or whether
the eye, one continuous leaping, rushing, stopped it was taken down, but no one K's effort to get from under the J?ile of
Albert Edw:ird is to be an uncle or an
pails,
tubs,
brooms
and
brushes
m
the
had sufficient presence of mind to put it on
seetbing, foaming, tumultuous torrent.ltiJ" The.New Or!ea.ns Cotton Exchange aunt,.
street .
her
head.
It
is
nearly
perfect,
and
the
Leaving we proceeded down to the "Whirl Who should be the first to the spot but bas been investigating the:condition and
Ila" Abram S. Hewitt, ouo of the Trusdoctors have determined to tan it with the
pool," two miiea below, where we pay a h11iron, so that if the girl recovers, it may the rascally doorkeeper. After releasing prospec!.'! of the cotton crop. In ~lississip- tees of the New York and Oswego Mid land
fee of fiity cents and step into a small car, be used as a wig. The case is one of the the goat, which was a cripple for life, and pi the crop will fall sborL of last year, ow- Railroad Co., has been appointed assignee
tbe rubbisb that bound the good rng to the cater pill ar and boll worm. The of the concern, giving securities in $100 ,·
suspended in a shaft on the brink of the most remarkable on record, and has crea- uplifting
woman to the eart h, anxiously inquired if same condition exists in Louisiana.
.Ar· 000.
river. We soon land at a point 180 feet ted a feeling of intense hor ror here.
sh e had been taking the degree s.
kansas will have abont the same yield as
JEii'"The clergymen of Pampeluna,
below, 1Vherewe step ont and descend by
"Taking the degree I" exclaimed the last year, an·d !be same mny be said of Spain, are taxed for their sympathy with
~ An exchange says: "A young lady
wooden steps 90 feet more to the river's of Williamsport, Pa., when she first came lady; "if you call tumbling from the toP. Texas.
the Carlists. Under such a rule they
will scarce, to say the least, becom~ CU •
edge. The machinery ti.int works tbe ele· out in society declared she would marry to the bottom of tbe stairs with the devil
after ye taking tbin~ by degrees, I have
4liJ"' The two hundredth anniversary of thusiasta.·
·
,at-0r is moved by a small water wheel at non.e but an Episcopalian. None such them, and if ye frightened folks as ye
the first settlement of white men in Illinois,
IS'"
Senator
Wrlght,
of
Iowa,
ie
tbe
lathe edge of the river, nearly 300 feet be- appearing, sbo enlarged her n:atrimonial frightened me, and hurt to boot, I'll warwas celebrated Tuesday at Starved Rocks,
low, while a small wire cable connec!.'! horizon, and concluded to marry no one rant they will make a.s much noise as I on the Illinois river, half way between La· test innocent who has "complied with the
form which •ecms to bo necessar(' (t·id~
did."
them togeiher. Yon see here all the wa- bnt a Christian. Kow, after many years
salle and Ottawa4 at which point St. Lonis Morton) to cover bia back pay into the
"1
hope
you
di<l
not
open
the
closet,
ters of the great upper lakes, forced by a have rolled round, all she i, looking for is madam," said the doorkeeper.
was founded by Lasalle, the French explo- Treasury.
a man who don't drink whisky." Poor
sudden turn in the river through a narrow thing ! We are afraid she will have hard·
"Open the closet? Ere eat the apple rer, in 1663. Some five thousand people
lfiir A Kentucky colonel, on getting off'
gorge, apparen' ,ly hut about 300 feet wide, er 1Vork to tind him than either of the she was forbidden. If you want a woman were in attendance.
the train at Winchester, Teno., was emto
do
anything,
tell
her
not
to
do
it,
and
through which they go madly rushing, others.
;;;!if" A negotiation is now pending be· braced and kissed by several beautiful
she'll do it certain. I could not stand th e
young ladies, who mistook him for their
rearing and plunging, in their violent fury.
tween
the Illinois Central Railroad com· long lost uncle.
~ Ottr Republican institutions
have temptation. The secret was there. I
The tremendous under current is ·so strong produced all sorts of "bases of represcuta· wanted to know it. I opened the door, pany and certain English capitalists for
S- Paris, Ky., thinks tbat if the federtbat the waters in the middle of the stream tion," including the old three·fiftbs basis, and out popped the tarnal critter righ t in- the sale ofall tbe land owned by the com·
al capital is to be moved it.3 claims ought
are forced upward some 35 feet abo,e the negro basis, the woman Uasis, the Re· to my face. I thought the old boy had pany in Illinois, south of tbe Ohio and to be considered, as it hl\8 a barrel and a
me, and I broke for the stairs with the
tl.tose at the edge. How a boat could live publican-vote basis, &c., &c. But oddest critter butting me at every jnmp. I fell Mississippi railroad . These amount to a· half of whisky for every individual uf its
for a minute in such a caldron is iucredi· of all the one adopted by the National over the tub and got down stairs as you bont 850,000 acres, and the price offered is population.
said to be , 3.50 per acre.
ble, yet tho intrepid Robinson safely pi· Pork Packers' Association at Chicago.--'- found ns all in a heap."
IS'" FiTo Cincinnati doctors are abused
"But, madam," said the doorkeeper,
toted the lllaid of the lllist through it, Their basis of representation \VRS fixed at
aEi1"The New York Bulldfo says: "The because they refused to turn ont after
"one delegate to every fifty thousand
when not)m insurnnce company would take hogs." It's all right, but it reads funny. "You are in possession of the great secret conclusion is forced upon us by the e\"er ac- midnight nod go to see a dying man.of our order, and you must go up to be iniThey have seen plenty of such sight~; why
the risk of a cent on his life or that of his
cumulating evidence of official fraud that should they go?
tiated and then go in the regular way."
two assistants.
The rocky precipitous
~ They believe in calling tbings bi•
"Regular way l" exclaimed the lady, onr whole system of Government Admin·
S- Additional loans hnve been devel•
walls of the gorge are well worth a visit the right names on! in Iowa. A county "and do you suppose I am going near the istration is rotten to the care, and that tbe oped in the cate of Sprague, Rodman and
were there nothing else. 1Ve came back convention adopted thi s strong and some· tarnal place, and ride that nr tarnal critter deputing of large administrave po1vcr car· the suicide lliille, of Brooklyn which
without a bridle or a lady's saddle? No, ries, as its inevitabl e counterpart, the
makes their case still worse than' already
through the lower suspension bridge.what sweeping platform recently: Where· never l I don't wan't anytbiog to do with wholesale robbery of the public."
telegraphed.
'.fhis wonderful structure is 800 feet long as, we believe that when a man steals he the man that rides it. I'd looknicepercb&Ql"'A Nebraska man on hi• dying bod
and 250 feet above the water. 4000 miles is a thief; and wbereas there are polit.i· ed upon " billy·goat, wouldn't I ? No,
ifiiJ" Edward Upton nnd Thos. Cauley
of wire was used in its construction and cians of both parties who steal ; therefore, never! I'll never go nigh it again, nor remembered that his wife was smoking have been arrested in New York city ou
resolved, that we are tired of being plun· you shall nutber-if
I can prevent it, no some hams, and he said: "Now Ilenrictta,
its weight is 800 tons -and will bear 12,400 dered; that it is a good time for thieves to lady shall ever join the Oddfello1Vs.Why, don't go to snuffling around and forget the charge of being concerned in circulating the forged mortgage bonds ofthcl\Ias.
tons. The wagon ·road is 28 feet below stand from nnder.
I'd sooner be a Free Ma.son, and be broil- them hams.''
sawppi VaHey railroad.
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A MONETARY CRA.SII!
Failure of Jay Cooke & Co.

.56r The Cleyeland Lender, a Radical
;ournal repudiates the action of the Republican ConYeotion of Cuyahoga county ns
ua disgrace !o the party, " and refus es to
support the men nominated by it.

Severa l Ot her Bankers Yield
t o the Pressure .

The President returned to \Vashington on Monday, nnd stopped at Willil\rd's Hotel. It is ,·eported that he and
UOUNT
VERNON , OHIO,
other prominent officials who hnd d'eposit FRIDAY MORNING ........... SEPT. 26, IS-73
ed in Cooke's Fir,t NatioMI llank, were
duly tak en care of an d suffered no loss.
EDITED

av L HARPER.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
1·0R OOVERNOil,

llon.

WILLLUU

ALLEN,

of Ross County.
FOR LIEUT.

OOYERNOR,

BARNAB US BURNS, of Richland Co.
SUPRJ,)JEJUOOE, {long term,)
H. C'. WHITMAN, of Hamilton County
AUPRfillE J{iilOE, (sho rt term, )
CH AS. H. SORIBr-Elt, of Lucas County
ATTORKEYOEN"ER
AL,
111.A. DAUGIIERTY, of Franklin Co.

4@"

~ Two bullies, Mi!<e McCoole and
Tom Allen, fought a prize fight about 14
miles above St. Louis, in Illicois, on Tu esday. Sercn rouous were fuugbt, lasting
20 minutes, :;.nd Allen wns declared the
vict<,r. McCoole'o face IVMcut to pieces,
while Allen was only sUghtly puui.hed.

The St. Louis R epublican, of the
12th inst , say•: Chicago is beginning to
tremble at the gro1Vth of the grain trade in
Milwaukee . Tnesday 433,000 busheli of
1Vheatwere rcceh·cd at the latter place,
being 168,000 bushels more than the receipts of the former.
1/f!ir'

~ If the Radical papers could bring
OF •TA TE,
aDytbing forward against the character of
GEORGE WE1111ER, of Summit County . the farmer etatesmnn of Ohio, Hon. William Allen, thoy would do it, But they
FORCOl!PTt: OLLEP.,
J. K. NEWOOlliER, ofi\Iarion County . cannot, for his recor<l is purity itself. Can
the same he suid for the seven-do llar s-nod
BOAUDOF PUl)LlC WORKS,
n-haif-per-hundred-1Vor<ls Noyes?
0. SH UNK, of Merc er County.

TJ\J : Asun:cI\

Democratic

County

'l 'JeJu,t.

Stet< Senator- DANIEL PAUL.
Reprw ntali<-<-ALLEN J. BEA.CH.
A 1<ditor-JOIIN M. EWALT.
Trccr,i•m·-WILLIAM E. DUNII,HL
Com.11tis-11iu,
'r- JOHN LYAL.
I11.firmary Dir ecto,·-S.\M'L. SNYDER.

N" "An hone•t man, the noblest 1Vork
of God,"-Willinm

Allen.

~

We hope that esery Republican in
Knox county will procure a copy of this
week'e ?iit. Vernon Republican, and carefully put it nm1y for future reference, BSa
specimen of the elegant literature, the
high-toned refinement, the morality and
religion of the Re~crend J. H. Hamilton.
It will be n curiosity sorno day.
lQ1" President Garrett, of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, bas negotiated in Engof land a million pounds sterling, equal to
$6,000,000, t,f the company's 6 per cent.
bonds at 96;. Th e re,·enuo of th e com;@"' Delano has another rival for ti. S.
pany for the qul\Tter ending with Augu~t
Senato,-Genernl
Garfield-and he is •nd.
IVBS $4,113,483, an incrca,e of nearly half
~ William Allen ne,er
robbed the a million.
people by taking illegal fees--Ed,vard F.
~ The Delttno organ wishes to koolV
Noyes did.
where William All en ,rns during the ,var_
.GS'"If you ,visb to put a quietus to the He was in Ross connty, superin tending his
Delano Ring vote for Allen J. Beach for fine arm, aud rai si ng wheat, corn, potatoes, &c., to feed the hungry. Where was
Representati TC.
Delano duriug tho 1Var? Speculating in
rw- The monoy grabbers will all vote pork and bean,, and fighting for his coun for Edward F. Noyeij for Governor. He's try in a commissary's office.
one of them.
aw-Joe U olt haYing den,ed that i\Irs.
/lii1'Where was Charley Baldwin during Surratt was manacled during her trial in
the war ? Copying off muster rolls to elect Washington, J\lrs. Jane. GSwissbelm, an
Delano to Congress.
earnest and truthful lady, who sat 'ieside
Mrs. Surratt wbilo the trial progressed, de~ It ia a.bout time that Ohio had un
clares most positi> cly that she was ma unhonest man in tho Gnbernptorinl chair.cled, and tha t the clank of the chains
William Allen will fill the bill.
could be distin ctly heard every time she
a" Vote for the Fnrmer of Ross coun- movecl her feet .
iy, and you IVili have nn honest man in the
.IE$'" Bea: in mind that Columbus DelaGubernatorial chair of-Ohio.
no, who is an aspirant for the U.S. Senato,
6<fJ" Delano, aided by all the IOIV cun- had Mr.. Hood, a soldie,'s widow, removning of Charley Bald1Vin, can't get things ed from the Mt. Vernon Posl-Office, and a
fixed to his liking in Coshocton county.
big, lazy, able-bodied man, who never
smelt gunpowder on a b~ttle-field, appoint·
t,S- Ed.vnrd F. Noyes filched from tho
ed in her pince. Voters, "spot" this optreasury of Hammon county over $13,000
pressor of the widow on the second Tuesfor work that should not have cost o,·cr
day of October!
$800.
I@'" If anybody deserr cs censure for the
I@" Where 1VasNoah Boynton during
ahameless robbery perpetrated by the salaLhe 1Var? Serving his country in a li.,ery
ry Jaw, it is president Grant; and when
etable, and talking politics on the corners
the Ma.ssachusette Republican St:ite Conof the streets.
vention singled out members of Congres•
a&- Wo have a report that Jnm es W. for its anathemn. aud let the prime mover
Bradfield, the R epublican nominee for Au- and principal beneficia ry in the infamous
ditor, has sent in his sent in hi• declina· business to go scot-free, 1t most sadly failed
tiou. ls this true?
to come up t,, the requirements of the oc-

a&- The leviathan

Salary Grabber
the age-Ed1Vard F . Noyes.
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casion.

~

Senator Sherman appears to be taW- A recent assertion of Senator I\Iorking no part in politics this campaign, Is
be disgusted with-the Great Snlary Grab- ton is thu• fittingly and summarily disposed of by the Springfield R~ublica11 :ber, Edward F. Noye, ?
"When Oliver P. Morton , Senator of the
~ William Allen ha. a r~cord that
United Statee and w011ld-be-President,
any man may 1Vcllbe p,oud of. But the says-as he did at Dayton last week-that
record of Edward F. Noyes-not a Repub- the Tammany Society of New York City
lican will dare to defend it,
'macle the nomination of Horace Greeley,'
flJij'f" The back room of the Po st-Office l!r. Oliver P. Morton lies and the tru th is
is the headquarters of the Delano Ring, not in him."
where all the slanders are concocted against
Tho Urbana U,.ionsays: Non o of
the people's fa,orite, Allen J. Beach.
tLe Administration pap ers dare deny the
charges that are made ngaiust Go,ernor
~ If you wish to keep Co)umbus DelNoyes, their candidate for Governor . It
ano, the Simon Cameron of Ohio, out of
is clearly proven that be bas been as great
the U. S. Senato, vote for Daniel Pnul for
n scoundrel in office ao nay of the Credit
Senatoi.and Allen J. Beach for RepresentMobilierites or Congress salary grab
ative.
thieve•. Tho charges are •nfficient to de4@"' The last Republi can was a reprint feat him fur any office of. public trust
of all the filthy things that have appeared among honest and intelligent voters,
in its columns since the Re verend HamilIii/" Says the Illinois Stale R egisle,· ;ton, the sermon-thief, assn mecl the control
"Why should the farmere rep05e any faith
oftbe paper.
in the Republican party? What reasons
-Se"'The R everendHamilt on this week ha..vethey for hope from it? They have
publishes the nam es of his associate edi- held power for ten or twelve years, and agtors . They are n bea utiful •et of chri s- gressions upon the rights of the industrial
tians . ''Yo n pays your money and takes classes have accumulated. The honest
your choice."
farmers who once belonged to the Republican party arc tired of empty promises
~ Delano is believed to b~ 1Vorthfivo
and pledges that have forever been bromillions of dollars. It was Dean Swift that
ken.,,
said, "You see what God Aimighty thinks
of riches, since he bestows them upon the
I@" The St. Louis Democrat, we fear, is
meanest of mankind.
in a fair way to ]05e caste. It doean't appear to be orthodox in its RepubHcanism.
~ The Delano Ring meet punctually
For instance:
at 8½o'clock each evening at their den in
"We make a poi.nt oforderagainst Matt.
the back room of the Post-office, to fabricate Carpenter. He is goi~g about making
falsehoods against Democrats and to "spot" anti-monopoly speeches to th e agriculturists. We submit that he is not entitled
citizens who do their own thinking.
to the floor as n reformer until be refunds
~ Delano's white boy, Charley Bald- his share of the salnry grab. All that a
win, is working more earnestly than usual salary-grabber ~ays about reform is as
'sounding brll!ls and a tinkling cymbal.''.'
in behalf of his master. As to the st yle
of his labors reference is had to the col.oEiY"
The following item from an exumns of the last Mud Machine.
change will be especially interesting to the
R everend gentlemen who edits the Grant
JliiY"If a full Democratic vote is polled
in Ohio on the second Tuesday of October, organ in Mt. Vernon :
demand for reauy-made sermons
Willinm Allen will be elected Governor by hasThe
become so grea t in England that they
a handsome majority. Let the Democracy are to be had neatly lithographed for th e
of Old Knox do their pnrt of this glorious small price of t1Voshillings per dozen.
There is no use for Hamilt on to steal
work.
l!f#' Ben. Butler never spoke more sermons from old volumes, when be cau
buy them for the lo1Vprice of two shillings
truthfully than he did in hi s Worcester
per dozen, That is "dirt cheap."
convention speech when be said : "The
Republican party is wholly responsible for
~ About the first of each and every
the grab" and added "I can sta nd it ll!l month Grant receives an order on the
long as they can."
Treasury of tho U. S., for $4,1G6.67 nearly
one thoutand dollars per week, including
167"When the Revr:rendHamilt on as·
the tim e he is loafing and smoking at
•ect, that tho BA!<NERcopies local news
Long Branch. He is never ducked and
from the Republica11 he says 1Vhatevery
draws his pay with frightful regularity.reader of tho two papers knows to be n
falsehood. .But n man who will steal ser· This is just double th~ amount paid to
Gen. Wa shington and all the other Presimons i! mean enough to so.y nnythiog .
dent,, but then they never lo':>bied for or
,e- Preeident G"rant came ,·ery uca r signed a bill to increaee th eir pay as did
being killed by a Railroad accident near Pre,ide1Jt Grant.-P,tl aburg l 'o81.
Pittsburgh on Thursday last. If he 1Vould• C6Y"The following circumstances (says
epent a little more timo at Washington
the Statesman.)are rath er characteristic of
insteau of roaming over the country in the two candidates for Governor:
When
palace c1m, he would be Jegs liable to acci- Mr. Allen was
office·bolder be refused
dent..
to receive from the treasury srveral tboueand
doiiar. a,vanled him as increMe of
-.r;,- The resignation of Monroe J. Sipay, by n law of Congress, because he
mons, the Republican nominee for Ooun ty thought tho money did not belo~g to bim
Treasur er, hM been in the hands oftbe Re- according to tbe st rict rulings of justice.
publican Central Oommittco for scvernl Mr.Noye,, whileP .robateJndge in Hamilweeks pBSt, and yet his nnmc lo kept up in ton county, exacted and secured to himself between se,·cnty and eighty tbouoands
the R epublica11
ln violation of his wishes of dollars in three years, a large share of
and instructions. This is practisiug a frnud which was obtained through downright
upon the Republican voters of the county, fraud,

.ee-
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On Thursday last, the celebrated I:anking Houses of Jay Ccoke & Co. were com·
pellcd to snspend payment and close their
doors. The Philadelphia Ilou, e was the
first to give way, owing, it is said, to heavy
ndvanc,,s to t!ie Northern Pacific Railroad.
The New York Branch, in consequence of
ad~ances to the Pbil:idelphia concern, also
clooed its doors, and the F'irst ~e.tiona l
Bank of Washington, owmd by tbcsame
parties at once "followed suit.'' 'fbe Loudon establishment, of whi ch J,1y Cooke,
McCullough & Co, ar e th e prr,r,ridors, itis
said , will continue busi a c.:!s a~ u:rnal, hav·
ing abundant means to keep itself from
sinking. The liabilitiea of Jay Couke &
Co. cannot, at pr ooent, be ascertain'!d, a~
it will take some time to 01uke a.statement
of their affairs . Their crcdi tors are mostly banks and bankers, thcro uei;,g but few
individuals in the list.
When the fact of thi s rnspenai on became
known, the most inteus o cx citemeut prevailed in financial circles , nod other large
banking houses, 1Vere compelled also to
close their door3. Amongst the most prom·
inent of these 1Vere Fisk, Hatch & Co.,
Jacob Little & Co., E. B. Randolph & Co.,
bankers of the Pennsylvania Railroad, W.
H. Cooner, Whittmore & Allison , George
B. Alley, Th_eoclore Bedell, M. Kidder,
Hoy & Warner, Day & Morse, George B.
Allan, Greenleaf & Korns, W. II. Wanen,
Th omBSReed & Co., E.T. Jackson, and
about a dozen others.
Secretary Robinson declare, that the
Government will not lose a dollar by the
fnilme of Jay Cooke & Co. It is further
stated that the National Life In surance
Company, of which Mr. Cooke 1Vasa leading member, will in no wise be affected by
his failure, nor will the solvency of the
company bo impaired by the present financial troublea. This will he good news to
those 1Vhohold policies in that organization.
The result of these failures, h ll3 been to
create quite a panic throughout the coun try, and timid people, in nearly every city,
ha,e been withdrawing their deposits from
their bankers, even where th ey had no
connection 1VitbJay Cooke & Co. There
1Vas n great run upon the Washingt on
Savings Bank and the Bank of Wa shing ton. In Philadelphia there was also a
great run upon the Deposit Danks.
SATURDAY'd

FAILURES.

NelV \-ork, Sept. 20.-The Uni on 'fru st
Company suspended at half past ten.
Edward Haight & Co. have been announ ced as suspended .
The National Bank of the Commonwealth have suspended.
Saxe & Rogers have su apended.
E. 0. Bro~dhead was the right name of
the broker that failed, not E. C. Moorehead; and the proper name of White is
given uo1V·as 0. G. White.
Bro1Vn, Wadsworth & Co. have failed;
also Tonssig & Fisher, P. ill. Myer,, Mil·
!er & Walsh, Laurens Jos ephs , Fearing
& D ellinger, Williams & Boast1Vick,
Ketchum & Belknap, E. 0. Broadhead,
and C. G. White & Co.
The leading foreign excbange firms,
euch as Brown Brothers 1 August .Belmont,
Henry Clews & Co., anu l\Iorgo.n, Drex el
& Oo., do not give any signs of feeling the
preasure of the past three <lays' crash.
The Bank of North America bas not
suspended.
On Monday, the panic of the previous
few days subsided, and confidence began to
return to business circles. The N e1VYork
Banks are payin;; greenbacks on legitimate
checks, 1Vhere there is no suspicion of a
run , o.nd all others are sent to the clearing
house .
Pitt Cooke and Hugh .\[cOull ougb, of
th e London House of Jay Cooke & Co.,
arrived in NelV York ou Mor.day, and
learned for the first timo tha t their New
York was in ruins.
On Tuesday, the large Ban king Honse
of Henr y Ole1Vs& Co. closed doors.

Noyes, the ChampionGrabber,
Th e Cincinnati Ew;uirer is entitled to
the thanks of every voterin Ohio for bringing to light the enormous robb eries committed by E<l1VardF. Noyes, the Radical
candidate for Governor, when Prob:1te
Judge of Hamilton county. The Enquirer
has produced the record proof of this st upendou s larceny, which no friend ofNoyes
has pretended to deny, from which it appears that Gov. Noyes while Probate
Judge of Hamilton county, Ohio, from
1867 to 1870, drew illogal(y fr• m the Cowily Treasury the sum of
$13,626.20,
for which there was no la1Vful provisi on
1Vhatever, and for ind ex ing work that, if
necessary, could have been done by any
compete nt clerk for from $800 to $1,000.
1n addition to this enormous illegal grab ,
be drelV another illegal warra nt on the
Treasury, for the sum of

St,29<&.:.o,
for making op one yea.r's report of births
and death, for IVbich the law makes no
provision whatevor.
Here is a monstrous grab of
li!1•1,S:'l0 . .,.0,
taken from the people of one county by
this political humbug.
The ·Enquirer publishes a Jae si111ileof
the bill Noye• presented to the Auditor of
Ilamilton county for making the record of
births and deaths . It as follows :
The Staee of Ohio, Hamilto,. Co. "·
PROB,ITE COURT.
To George S. Larue , Auditor of Hamil ton county, greeting, I, Ed1Vard F. Koyes,
Judge of the Probate Court within and for
said county of Hamilton. hereby certify
that Edward F. Noyes, is entitled to draw
from the County Treasury the sum of
twelve hundre<l and ninety-four 59-100
dollars as his fees for makin g up report of
births and deaths for the year ending July
12th, 1869, ns is evidenced by th e bills of
items hereunto attached:
12,945 births and deaths at 10 cents
each.
Ed1Var<lF. Noyes, Probate Judge, bv
Albt. Paddock, Deputy Ulerk.
•
If the people of Ohio wish to put the
seal of condemnation upon thi s i\Ion ster
Salary Grabber, let them vote for Honest
Willi:tm Allen for Go,eruor on the second
Tue sday of October.

Hamilton County Nominations .
The Democracy of HamiltM county
met in Convention on the 17th inst., aud
made the following nvminations, which
tuey mean to elect: ~euatora, w,u. r.
Walla ce, John A. Shauk, Vachel Worthingto n; Representatives, J. M. Brunswick, J . S. Gordon, E. W. Miller, G. W.
Boyce, Che.s. 0. Archer, A. P. Newell,
Thos. 0. Sater, John M. Patti.on, W. L.
O'Brien, John J. Geghnn; Membe r of the
Constitutional Convention, Jud ge J. L.
i\Iiner; Treasurer, Ross H. Fenton; Auditor, Wm. S. Brown; Clerk, Jos. P. Car·
bery; Proba te Judge, Isaac E. Uatscn .
Recorder, Panl \\ Tilliam son; Commission~
er 1 J. Bnuir.gardner.

A Demoralize d Farty .
The llepublican party in Knox county
is iq a most deplora\,le condition . In their
County Con,ention, about one-fourth of
the townships were 11otrepre sented, which
showed that the rank and file of the pat ty
were wholly indifferent so to the move·
ment s of the leaders. And it was a diffi·
cult matter to get men to consent to the
empt y honor of hanni their names placed
up on a ticket merely for the purpose of
being defeated. Colouel Cooper, the most
popular man in the Republican ranks,
kno wing that there was no enrthly chance
of an clec:ion as against l\Ir. Beach, posithely declined to al101Vhis name to be
presented.as a candidate for Representa tirn. After eome reconuoi tcring, it was
finally :lgreetl to place the nnme of our
old friend Wm. ~IcClelland upon the ticket, with the full knmvlcdge that he was
not a candidate, and would not even if
there was any possibility of hio d!ection,
leave his business, to s~nd his time and
money in Columbus. Mr. McClella nd
takes no manner of iuterest in the election,
and if be sho uld go the polls to vote, it
is more than probable that be will sote for
i\Ir. Beach.
Mr, III. J, Simons, upon hearing that
his name was placed upon the ticket for
Treasurer, promptly sent a letter to the
Rel'ublicao Central Committee , declining
the empty honor; but as no man hll8 been
found who is willing to take bis place, his
name is kept on tho ticket contrary to bis
1Vishcs.
Mr. James W. Bradfield, the Republican nominee for Auditor, is anxious, we
are told , to have his name taken off the
ticket, but the Delano Ring will not consent.
As yet, no nomius ti,:,n has been made
for State Senat-0r. Overtures have been
made to Wm. Bonar, Esq., the Prohibition
candidate for that office, to consent to run
on the Republican ticket; but as be de·
spises the Delano Post-office Ring, he will
ha,e nothing to do with them; and 1Veun derstand that the Central Committees in
the four C1,ounties are unegotiating'' to
place soJlle gentleman in ,vayne county,
(1Vhosename we have forgotte n ) npon the
ticket, for Senator, provided be will pledg-e
himself for Delano, f!Ild "shell out" plenty of greenbacks for electioneering purpose•. At lateat advices, no b:i.rgain had
been concluded.
The truth is, the honest yeomanry in
the Repnblican ranks are utterly disgusted
with Urn sc urvy politicians who assume
the leadership of the party, and squirt
their filth at pnrer nnd better men than
themselves through the columns of the Mt.
Vernon Republican,
NEWS I TEM S

A SPLENDID

LEGAL

FARM FOR SALE!
ed
offer for ea]~, at the
T .IIEdoorundersign
of the Court House , in Mt. Vernou,
wiil

N O'l'I CE .

I~aac Johnson, P l'ff., }
vs.
Knox Com. Pl ct....
Samuel F. Gi1crist, De f't. ·
HE said defendant Samuel F. Gilcri st,
whose place of residence is unknown, is
he reby notified that the said Isa.\c J ohnson,.,on

T

the 23d day of September, A. D., 1873, nlcd

his Petition against him in the Court of Com ·
mOnPleas, Knox county, Ohio, the objectn.nd
On Sstn1•du y, October 4, 18 73,
pra.7e r of said petition is to hR.Ye n. judgment
At 1 o'clock, r. M., hi1.1splendid Fa rm, 8itua~ revived against Samuel F . Gilcrist, obtained by
led on the Columbuo Road, 3 miles from M t. said Isaac Johnson at the June 'l'erm of th e
Vernon, containing
Diirtrict Court of said eou11ty, the yca.r 1S60,
for the eum of$l348.40.
Il e is nlso notified to
appear on the 8th day of November, 1873 , nn<l
sbow cause why said judgment sha.Jl not Ue
60 acres of which arc fine bottom land, 50 acre~ reoi't'cd against him.
in timber, ond the rest well improved . Said
lE<.U.CJOHNSON.
farm is weH watered, ha..<tnu excellent stone
W. lt. Sapp andJ. )I. Rowe, Atty's for Pl'ff.
quarry, and a. good Orchard on the premises.
Sept. 26-w6$7.
Th& improvements consist of two Du·elling
Dons~, two Barns and other out-houses. I will
sell all together, with this years crop, ordiYide
nn<l seU part, to suit purchasers.
F OR S A.LE A.'l' A IJUT1ON.
_,.. Terms mad e known on the day of sale.
ilE unders igned will sell nt auction, at the
Sept. 25·t•
JOSEPH JOIINSTON.
door of the Conr t H ouse, in Mt. Vernon,

G,;i A N D SEE

IE

E!

MEN

F

160 ACRES OF LAND,

GOOD MILL PROPERTY

T

the undivi ded one-half of the PLEASANT
VALLEY MILLS, 6 miles North-east of }It.

NEW MILLINERY.

Vernon, together with all water privileges be·
longing thereto, a.nd25 Acres of Le.nd, k no,vn a.s
U1e Gi1lcrist Mill prope r?", in Monroe · to,rnship, Knox county , Oh10, on SATURDAY ,
SEPTEMBER 2ith, 18i3, at. l o'clock, P. ll.,
subject to a mortgage to secu re the pn.yweut of

MISS FANNIE HOPWOOD
RECEIVED a full
H ASpleteJUST
Stock of

250.
and com· $1TERMS
OF SAL"R.-$250 co.sh in hau<l on day

of Sale , and the balance in two equal aonual
payments.
The defe rred pn.yment.i; secured by

mortiage .
Sep19w2

fAllAND
WINT[R
GOODS

have been duly appointed
T llEand undersigned
qualified by~the Probate Court of Ku ox

- Consisting of all the late and most nppro\·et.l

styk, of

County, Ohio 0. , Executor of tlte Estat~ of
Eleanor Harii'esty, late of Knox County, Ohio,
deceo.sed. All persons indebted to said eslute
n.rerequested t-0make immedia te p:tyment, and
those having claims against the same will present them duly proYcd to the und ersig ned for

II:\. 'i"S, BOX::\'ETS,

Feathers,

J OHN A. FEASTER,
LOUISA FEASTER.
Es. c cutor• s :Noti ce.

Flowers,
Ribbons,
Laces , &c.

allowance.

Sept . 19-w3"'

Also, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, B elt s, Collar!!, Hair Braids, Jet Chain3, Gloves,
Basking and Neck Ties, &c.

WILSON BL"FFlNGTOS,

J.B

Executor.

. lllcKENXA,

City
Marbl
BandSand
Stone
Wo
rks,

JjIRr' LlLdies, please call aml see :Iiand.some
Pattern!, and examine price.'!, which you will
find as low u the lowest.

Corner Gambier and Mulberry Sts.

FANNIE

_pt- No Agent, .

HOPWOOD.

Mt. Vernon, Sept. 25, 1873.

SAM

llAS

SADDL

R.Cl [Ot"ED

E RY

lll S

S HOP

John

Flynn , Jr., }
TS.

LARGEST and FINEST SHOW on EARTH is Coming I

SA L E.'

Iu Knox Commou Pl eas.

or Common

Court

Plens

Knox

of

countr
Ohio and to me clirected, I ,vill of.
fer for.sa.lunl the door of tlte Court House in :\It.

Vernon, Knoxcouuty Ohio, on
l,fonday, the 18th day of October, 1873,
To Woo dward Bl ock , on Vine St.,
at 1 o'clock P. :U. ofsaitl dny tho following dolands and tenements to -wit: Lot num,vherc he keeps for sale and manufactures
to scribed
bered one hundred autl seventy.four on the
or<lec nll styles of
South side of Vine street, in Norton 's Addiliou
to the City of )It . Vernon , Knox Counly, 0 .

Sa dd les, Br idles and Har n ess .

In fact everything belonging to the SADDLERY BUSINESS. REPAIRING DOKE
TO ORDER in n nea.t and workmanlike man ner.

He a!~o keep for BCtle
, WHIPS, ROBES,
BLANKEJ;<J and NETS,
AU

or which

will be sold at fair price .11.

Sept. 26-3m

Internal Revenue receipts since the beginning of the present year exceed those
of the same period• Inst year by about
: 1,000,000.
The Texa s edito rial excur.;iouista spent
Tuesday in Louisville. Fifteen members
ofthe party will extend th eir tour to the
Eastern cities .
Wm. Pe.clrer and Hermann Franks were
drowned in San Franci.;co Bay on Sunday
while enuea~oriug to reach the IVreek of BOUGHT
FO R CASH !
the Costa Rica in a sail-boat.
MARKED
AT
President Geant, after spending t1Vodays
at Washington, returned to his old loafing
!
quarters at Lon;; Branch ou Tuesday, accompanied by General Babcock,
'!.'he paper mill of G. F. Hollings1Vorth, BLACK CASHMERES,
BLACK BALMOR.AL CRAPE"!,
at East Walpole, ;\lass., ,.:is burned on
BLACK BlARRITZ,
Mond~y, with tbe machinery and stock
BLACK ALPACAS,
bout e. wss about . 40,000, iusured for
GRAY MOHAIRS,
$35,000.
REPELLANTS, IN
GRAY,
Th ere were twenty deaths by yellow fe.
BROWN,
ver at Shreveport on Tuesday. The disBLUE,
ease is tp readiug in the suburbs , and is s t.
BLACK & WH[TE,
tacking acclimated per•ons and the blac ks,
GOL D MI X, &c.
1Vhoare generally exempt.
A stage between Silver City and Winne _
mucca, Nevada, was robbed on Tuesday by ·BL ~~ KETS .
three masked meu. Colonel Moore, U. S.
FE L T SK IUT S.
A. Paymaster, was also robbed, but the
amount is not yet kuown.
~ Look at our stock before yon invest
Among the rumors current in the Stock and decide for yourself who has the
Exchange on 1\Ionday was one that the
Bank of England bolds $300,000 of Jay
Cooke & Co.'s acceptances, and that Roth·
childs ha,e $100,000 of the same paper.
J. SPERRY & CO.
Th o Pennsylvania Railroad Company
West Side Public Square.
ba,-e reduced the nnmb~r of hours for la!1t.
Vernon,
Sept.
25, 1873.
borers l\nd road-men to eight per day, and
the pay-rolls will bo reduced accordingly.
LEGA.L NO'l'I 0E .
The laborers strike ngainst the new rule.
D. C. :llontgomery,Admini strn.to ( ofChar] e1G.

THE

}fary Ann illcArdle.
y virtue of a. vendi issued out of the

B

SHORT PROFl'l'S

k and L,owes
Lar[e
st Stoc
t prr,c~sI.

WlLL

ow s

HE-YHffr

ANO rXUlllIT

A.PT.CR~OO~

.,\ ..

l\J~

1)

JX l

AT

Mount Vernon, Monday, September 29th.
Exhibited

TERMS-Cash .

JOII~ M. ARMSTRONG,
Sheriff K. C. O.

HOLDING 1~,000

D i.;suA.n, .\t L'y. for Pl'ft'.

Vast

Under: Five
PEOl'l,E,

Tent s!

C'OX8181!Xi,

OF

Sept. 13..w5$!l.

LEGAL NO'l'ICE .
FIDLER, .vife of Noah Fiiller, of TWO ENOR~10U
B ETSY
Knox county, Ohio, Sa.rah A . llerlacku,

S l\IEN1\.GERIE S!

t'XDEH. TWO SEf'Al>.\1.1::
TL!O
,
wife of Jacob Ilerlacker, of Delaware county,
Ohio, Thomas R.Hughes, Thomas N . Hugh es,
William D. Hughes and David H. llughe!,
whose residence is unknown, John Hughe s,
Sarah Kirkpatrick, wife of Samuel KirKpat~
rick, who reside.sin the State of Illinois, lilary
AND
ii. ( 01.on, J,
Phillips, wife of James Phillips, who re.'-idcs
in Allen county, Ohio, Ellen Hughes 1 Mary
Stafford, wife of Nicholas Staft0rd, Isaiah
Hughs, Ellen Da.ily, wife of Rob ert Daily ,
who rOOdes in the State of Iowa., Sarah Jgo ,
nml Di ti11l't Exl1il,~t;°«1 , ]1 Fhc Jlngo Tl:11ts. A
wife of Stephen Ig!>, Susan Smith, wife of Ira Cwl er a. Doub le Pavilli on . Fh ·e Scjlarat~
,rorkiu g fotc(· ,it· 11 ;Hly
Smith, and John Hughes, who reside in the
State of Iowa , AJJen H. Beach, of the State of
Indiana, Wm, Beach, of Allen county, Ohiu1

GRAND

,

Ulll-CU

S !

0

Peter Beach1 of the State of Wisconsin, ana

Henry Beach, whose residence is unknown ,

Louisa Allsbaugh, wife of --

Allsbaugh, of

Ohio, Elvira Switzer, wife of
John Switzer, whose residence is unknown,
Catharine Gorsuch and David Gorsuch, her
hei husband, Sophia. Gorsuch and Jacob Gorsuch, her husband, of Delawa re county, Ohi o,
will take notice that Ephraim , Vineland , Ad·
ministrator of the estate of John Kirby, de'ccl.
on the 2ith day of August, 18i3, filed his J>etition in the Probate Court , within and for the
county of Knox , and State of Oltlo 1 alleging
that the personal estate of said decedent wn.s
insufficient to pay the debts and expenses of
administe ring his estate and asking for an or.
der to sell real estate . of which the said John
Knox county.

Kirby died •cited to·wit: 23 acres off the East

ha.If of the North.east IJ.U&rterof section 17,
township 8, and range 12, in K DOX countr1
Ohio 1 to pay said debts and expenses. Saia
petition will be for hearing on Saturday the
27th day of September, J,.. D., 1873.

EPHRAl:M WINELAND,
Administral<,r oftheestste of John Kerby, de·
ceased.

D. C. Montgomery, Attorney.
Aug. 29-\<4$11.2,;,

A Desirable Farm

O

l\'.IUSEUlvf

DOUBLE

J.S~~rrJ
&C~.
SPECIALTI ES.

GREAT

FOREPAUG

Appraised al $300.

"·1LLIAM

the

ju!y25, 1873·1Y

SH E RI FF'S

. C L AR K

Positively

UOC.-NTVERNO~, 0.

PATTERXS RECEIVED :llONTIILY.

a t Pr i v ate Sale,

N whi ch I now reside, situated in Pike
to,,-nship,KuoxCounty,
Ohio, contai ning
102 a c r es; ,voodland sufficient; Buildings
comfortable; ,vater conv en ient. For further
particulars, call on or address,
1'lo r r is Griffith,

· NorU, Liberty, Knox Co., 0 .
Oct. 12·w3"
NE Y made rapidly
MOKey
Check Outfit.,,

full particulars FREE .

Hanover St., Boston .

s.

with Stencil and
Catalogues and
M. SPENCER, 117

ONE T OUSAND

EN

g

HO RSES!

The co1lcction of :mimal& antl 1.Jinb i.~~o c:de11 1n
u,·11 .1 l• ~t It n fo11e~ moro numerous
thah that of any other exhibition, th at a. •,1,t-:I ·~ \\ .!LD Bl; \S'l' SllO\ I' js given
und er a. )lammoth Tent, located on th e S how Grotw<l, ,~h{·1ee:in l ("11 , wHbout mouey and
with out price, and FREE OF ALL ClL.\.ROE, 111
orc lt:1rc ,\11!rn:d. arnl lkauliful Hirtl:f than
has been exhibited by auy Menagerie tlut ha.'<,: 1t d tlii1 ~l .. tc cJurin · the prc~cut&eason. In
the }fag!lificeut ~u~eum are

10,000

CURIOSITIE

WONDERFUL

S!

In the Gr cnt Circus and I\ :rforiuiu,; 1uimal Kho,t"1 nn:

MOREPERFORMERSthan au.r CHtCUS iu the World.

T:S:E

TVTO

JY.'.I:ENAGERIE

TENTS

NOS

. 2 AND

S!

3.

Mm1stcr Pcrfo1·ming Unicorn, WeJgJ1ing" ,100 Poun ds,
Afri cno El11ml, 1'rce•Toppcr, Corib,ft,F-.!n1nle Kan ·nr, o, 8 l.iviHg Liono., the EkJtlrnnt Ilomco,
Jr., the Suckliug Calf Ll ephaut. naUy .\.unit•, i•1 hu ''litth .. l•i d.'' Wl"ighinA" only 400 pounds;
Drove of Dromedaries nud White Camels, P.1ir <•f \\"hill.' u~111l1I-Bnck<il llactriau c·11mcla,
Cabia. Dara, Camclopard, South Amerirn.n llirpoJ tomuf:I, A nrl,lcn Dre 1.u,Inry, HltH:k n~·ar,
ThibE>tor Sun Bear, Oriz:zly flear, ,v11ite Polar lk.u, Pon.di Jl., r, .\ ialic amJ Afri<'an Lion
aud Lione ss, Pair of :Mo11':ilerRoyal Ben p-al Ti~~, .\b;n; i11i:rn IJ.l. , J.;a t In•1ia A11tclop1:1,
Cashmere Goats, Eb11ny (leaded PalatineSh t·cp, :::::pr·H~l Axi 1)1· r, HiJOn of l 'olorurlo, Russian
Reindeer, ;\.fric-nn \\"ilil Boar, \ViM Cats, Fo.xc'-, \\.< nt ]. , Chit l ts, fynx, l 'u•cn ric~, lf nmadrias Ila.boons or Lion ,_'l,iyi:,rs,Occlot 1 Rh11m:1.. PJ.ur lfo1111•.b:,
1 ('J and lq,c- , ~tn·p~icrros
or Horn ed )[uf;mon, Ch moift, Arrua.1,hllo, D:1.birou!'-o, He.I rho,.,, B:iri~ u,l !Hack l1011kcys,
1-Iand.-il, \\ 'anil<>roo,(;cuuine Bjrhary Z1:brn, c;uu, ~lolh, T11p1r, llornul
B or,e ju1-t nd1.led,
&c., &.c. TIJE BI1U)JHO:l'~\RT,1F:~·r: Ca,sow,,ry, 1\,()0~trir-ln , Kiu~ \"ult ure, hm dornn,l
Ea gk~ , Illnck and Whi tt' ~wani;:,Pair<1f Sno,, ·while.\ fri,•,rn PdiC"~u,,i,Pnir of \Vhit c Pcncoclni,
Javn \\ 'hit.f' Pf.'afowl, Afrkan Cro\\ nc-d Crarn ..., Lyn• BilJ, .New Holht111l Emu~, Birds of PltrO.dis C',~i.\tiu lfrc:1stcd P:iroqu,·t"', \\.liitc (';\rrit r J),"' ...African <,r.:1,J>arr1,h1,Orthlt•u l'hpu.santll,
Cbille~e .Dlrds i11i:;reat Yttrii,.ty, and the GRE.\ 1' ~\r:, lL\Ll..lK lllHD i-:.11O\\·, co utoinint
every im:tgi:.rnbl<' vari,..ty of the mo.ny colore.l hird~ of plumn ~c, "ill l.C' foun,l in th4.! Oruitho,
logical Departm eut of this colo~al :,,ho,.-, nnd in all 1111r~ wild ani111aha11d ral'e IJirds thun any
trayeling ~hov; in ex i~tcuce cn>r owned.

Ilaving struggled twenty yeHrR be·
tween life and death wit.h Astlnna
or Phthisic I experimented myself
by compounding roots aud herbs,
and in ha.ling the Medi cine thu s obThomas, decase<l1 vs. Fenton Thomas et al.,
taineJ . I fortuately di sco,·crcd n
heirs at law of Charles G. 'fhom ns,deceased,
Delano and another
Indian
Gr ab Deft.,.
wost wonderful remedy nml sttr e
Another Phase in the Pe ace Po licy.
The defendants, Fenton Thomas, who r e· cur& for A.sthm~ and it kindrctl diseascs .It has ju st come to the surface that Tim, sides the State of Indiana, :Mary J. Lane, wife ,varrnnted to relie"e the severest par oxysm inof-Lane, and Charles llofford, who reside
so the pat ient can lie down to rest and
Howe, a Un ited States Senator from Wis- in the State of Peunsylvania, Susan Flenner, stantly,
sleep comfortably. ONE Tl!,lAL PACKAGE
consin-t he collegue of :IIatt. Carpente r, wife of -- Flenner and Martha B. Somf'rf:I, SENT BY UAIL FllEE OF CIIARGE. Ad-Somers, wb.o reside in the St.ate of dress D. L.\NGEl,L,
Apple Cr eek, \\ -.iyne
the most di sgraced profligate that ever oc- wife
Illinois, Carrie E. Benedict, wife of-Bene - Co., 0.
cupied a Senatorbl chair- in collusion dict, ,rho reside in the State of Penn sylva nia
Stotler who re·
with a combination of other knaves is DOIVLucretia Stotler, wife of--

engaged, in defiance of la1Vand right , in
the attempt to remove the Wi nnebagoes
from the State. The first step taken by
Howe, Rusk & Co. was obtain;.,g an appropriation of ::<33
,000 of Winnebago man ey with which to remove these Indians,
and the next step was the appointment of
a man n amed Hunt, at eight dollars a day,
to expend tno money. Hunt 1Vasappointed Jan. 9, 1873, nod by promises and
threats has succeeded in getting eighteen
\Vinn ebngoes to Nebraska, where, accord·
ing to the stateme nt of Decora, a Neb raska chief, whom he brought 1Vith him to
persuade the rest to go, he left them to
starv e on the plains. Th ere is no authorizing the employment of force for the remoya] of the Wi scons in Winuebagoes, aud
if Secretary D elano has ordered a company
of troops from Fort Snelling to force them
to Nebiaska, then he is preparing to shed
blood without sanc tion of law.

Hide in Allegheny county, .Md., ElizabeU,

GMNDE
STS~HEM
E EVE
t KN~WN
!

,vat-son, wife of John ,vat.son and Sa.rah H.
,vat.son, wife of Samuel G. ,vt1.tson, who re 1ide in the State of Pennsyh ·an in, Susan Carr,
FOR THB BENEFIT OF THE
wife of Hiram A. Car r, aud Andrew J. Thomas, who reside in the State of Penusylvnnia,
Emily Jouc s, ,vife of Charl es 1:". Jones, and
Elizabeth McCann , who reside in the State of
Pennsylvania., will t.ake notice that the above 1 2, 0 0 0 <.:ASH G I F'l'S $1 ,l>00,000

~lUSEU
M

Fourth GRANDGIFT OONCERT

PUBLIC
LIBRARY
of Kentucky.

named Plaintiff did on the 24th day ofSeptem·

ber, A. D ., 1873, file his petition in the Probate Court, iu and for th e County of Knox,
and State of O11:i
o, a.gain . t them, and another,
praying said Court fur an ord er to Eell lot No.
47, in the town ot Fred ericktown, Ohio, to
par debts against the estn.te of said decede11t.
Said Peti tion will be for hearing on the 17th
day of November, A. D., 1873.

D. C. i\lO~TGO:UERY, Adrur.

$ 25 0,000

for

""ith one exception, tLc ouly lr~wcling mu eulll in thii
uutiy.
J.h-rc ore exhi1Jitc(l au
1 le6al!t A\'AlR.Y 01:"' 1,:.;11nBIii.i ~, tlu.:.

-

The Fourth Grand Gift Concert authorir.t:d
by specia l act of the Le~islatttre for {he benefit
of the Public Librnryot Kentucky, will take
pla ce in Public Library Hnll, nt Louisdllc,
Ky.,

\V e d uesdny,

December

:hi,

1873.

Only Sixty thousand ti ckets will l,e sold .The tickets are divided into tcu coupons or
parts.
_
S H EI U J;'J-''SSALE .
At this ccncert, which will be the grdndet1t
Harvey Cox,
}
vs.
Kn ox Cou1. Pl eas , musical display ever witnessed in this country,
the unprecedented sum of
Nicholas Flaharty ct al.
Sept. !!6·w4 ... .

VIRTUE of an order of sale in thi s case ,
B yissued
out of the Court of Common Pleas,

TWO- . E ...
i\ ED NEGRO

$50

$1,500,000,

GIRL!

Ln,l v Jk11 1{iu~(•r,, .'.\l,1;:ic l>r11111rnc•r
Leotard, Rin,,llll{ H11it~, 1>1,111,h.,
Bahr, Tho
1 )1et·liankn1
l'e11ip~:-~1tc
::!Ill lut~111p1•r:tt('F11111i
ly, anJ 1l1pn·~entn(if II" of l 'uu <.,u...:'\JIn ,,f a111.·it11t
:'Intl modnn tim t•:-;,Hare ('oi11'i, .\rmw, Tub1•rt~, J'i1-:l1\·i::,J:qltiJu., Anti(Jtdtiu-, UJHI in oll 1 0,0 0 0
00,Jt ·:( ;1'8 OP \VO i"'iD-!·:U.~ for too uum•:rou to t·Rtulog11e in thi ~ 11<lYl'rtisc
111ent.
UOL"BJ.E 'JE NT .NO. 5 contain-.
1

1

S!
THE GREATDOU:SLECIRCU
JCquestrian

Aggregation

ancl Pc1forrning

Wilcl Denst Show.

..\ mt,11•~the learlini; :wtnr,-i :rn,1 n_(',re.- e., in n1is gi~.1ntic d•1ul,le cit« m1 111,lyhe 111('nlio1wd rha
na111e,l,.?!Ill• famou" t:.am '!eldllP, ~enors J,.1,urnd1, ~a:,.rri110anil LI ,. iuo, l-",lclic, blt?Mmi.
Fr r.nk lin, )lonr~, J'arrt111ti1 1U1d t)I(' ~r\·:1t Tri pit· !-'c.111tr"-at1Ih:r'I,.
ifat·o ~ncl Hn" Jc)', Kenyon,
;\oylor Hi,·ers, 1u11lthe .1:'amou~ \\. nlhaltah llr,,th!!r'", t-:arn Lon.'(((. Jo,·,ul, ,11111
tho Cclcbrn ted
t: rptt,;!'ll1il'HIH_·s,
\f'll<' Virg-inja and the
~ K 4Wyon, .l\led, CoJli1.n•::111<l
ju_ all !\1?,rc .Slnr aml
St;ock P.c:rJi.,rmets tl~an uur Circm~ jJI !he\\ 01'11~. J:ur.n; tbt• •;~l11l,1lH(II_cd 1.l1
c C11cu~, th~r
will be mtr c,cfor {'(l into die \r <>
1rn, f\\t) Pnl11ruut1~ T1gc~, I wo .A"'rntir L1ons ..\chllg hie•

,u-....

of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I divided into 12,000 cash gifts, wi11 be distrHmGov. Noyes as a Grabber.
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court ted by lot among the tick et-hold ers .
phant. <::,Hhlin '..!Ooat, Cvnocq alu", J'erforn1i11.;;l),,)("', Pouieq, Jl or~cs, ~lul1·,
A corresponclent oi the Cincinnati E11- House, in Mt . Veruou, Knox county, 0 .,
LIS'l' OF GI F 'l'S :
llionday, October 2itl1, A . D. 1873,
One Grand Cash Gift ... ........ ...... ... ... 8250,000 ru.1ls from tht' )lena ~('ric.
guirer re lates that when Gov. K oyes was
Grand Ca,;h Gift ......... :.............. 100,()()1)
Colonel of the 39th Ohio, one company at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the fol]owi.ng One
TV'VC>
G-~.A.N":0
lSl.:X:..:El:::t:BIT:X:
described lauds and tenements to·wit: Situated One G-ran~iCa.sh Gift. ..................... .. 50,000
from Ada,us county and one from Clermont in Knox county, and State of Ohio, to wit :- One Grand Cash Gift........ . ... ............ 25,000
Ob.,cn·c nu,l remember. to all 5 T,.-atw,;j h1J"", !he.
Grand Ca.sh Gift. ..... ....... .. . ...... 17,500
county re-enlisted, and forty three soldiers Being par~ of the first quarter of township sll, One 10
Cush Gifts $10,000each...... .... .. 100,000
in range thirt een, and more pa.rticuly describ·
were credited to William suurg township, ed ns follows: Commencing at a stone, being
30 Cash Gifts 5,000 ea.ch............ lii0,000
JO
Cash Gifts 1,000 each............ 50,000 {)bilch ·en 111 «k1• Ten Yea1•s .
Clerm ont county . This Township gave the North•,vestcorner ofland sold to Benjw.nin

Admission is ouly,

O Ca.shGifts
500 each.. ......... ·10,000
by Tramel Harle, on the 15th clay of
$100 Local Bounty. The uoys were dralVD Magers
100 Cash Gifts
400 each............ 40,000
October, A. D ., 18-30,and being part and v.ar150 Ca.shGifts
300 each............ 45,000
up in line, and Col. Noyes distributed ~50 cel of the Tan -Yard Lo t sold aud conveyed to
250 Cash Gift•
200 each ... ..... ,... 50,000
to each one-( they being in ignorance of said Harle by William Work, by deed dated
325
Cash
Gift-I
100 each............ 32,000
the 11th day of Octo:icr, A. D. 1850, thence
50 each ........ .... 550,000
the ·100 local bounty) telling them it South 22!0 E&st twelse aud 66·000poles to a 11,000 Cash Gifts
was a donation from Cincinnati. Some of stone, being the Sol1th-,vc.st corner of said Ma- Tota.I. 12.000 Gift.s all cash, amount1
lot, and the centre of the road running
the boys ht ve commenced suit to find out gers'
ing to ................
....... ... •..... ......$1,500,000
Ea.st from the Sandusky to the Uansfi eld road;
The
distribution
will be positive, whether
thence in a , vesterly direction, being a. contin•
about th e c,thcr $50.
ua.tion of said Mag ers' south line to the centre all the tickets are sold or not, and the 121000
said Sandusky road; thence north 222° west gifts all paid in proportion to the tickets sold.
IJi&' 1 f the ple~;,lc of tuis State choose of
twelve and 86-000 poles to a stone in the centre
P RI CE O F TIOKE' l' S:
Xoye s for Gorcrnur after the exposu res of said Sandusky roaU ; thence in an easterly ,vho]e tickets $50; Halve s $25; 'l'euth s, or
which ha,c been maJc of his conduct as direction ene hunt.red n.nd thirty.two feet to a each Coupon, $5; Eleven ,vhole Tickets for
stone, th e plac e of beginnLngL berng the North220 Ticket., for "I 000; U3 Whole TickProbate J uJ ge, from 1867 to 1870, there is east corner of en.id 'fnu-Yard Lot intended als o $500;
et., for ~.000; 227 Whole Tickets for $10,000.
no use of seeking a rl-!form i1) the political to convey astdll on the north side ofsnid Ta u · No di scount on less thnn $,."'-,()()
worth of Ticket!I
Yard Lot, runmng tbelength of the Tnn-Ya:nl
time.
and pers onal stea lings of the day. The Lot, and ten feet wit.le, taken off the lot sold by a.ta
'l'ickets now r eady for sRle, and all orders
r.orsL robhedes of the people or which 1Ve Benjamin Mage r~ to Thomp son Cooper-tile promptly filled. Liberal terms given to those
property being the same propert ,y con- who buy lo sell again.
base an account have beeu honest com- above
veyed by Thompson Cooper to N. Flaharty, on
'J'HOS. E. BRAllLETTE ,
pared to the illegal fees of Noyes of fifteen the 16th of October, 1860, being the same premAgent Pub!. Libr. Ky., nnd Manag er Gift
Concert, Public Library Building 1 Louis\'illc,
cents a nam e for copyiui old indexes, ises described in Plaintiff's petition.
Appraised at $i00,
Ky.
when it should only have been one-fifth of
Terms-Cash.
JOHN M. AmtSl'RONG,
a cent per won!. Noyes received by these
L ITTELL & MECHLING,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
fraaclul ent cha rges $13,000 back pay,
WHOI,ESALE
G U OCJEUS,
IsR.\llL & DEVI>!, Attorneys for PltJI'.
Sept. 26-w5$lo.00.
when it should only ham been , l,000. If
AND DEALERS IN
this pa 3scs for nothiog wl.t:i.t would nrouse
GEN'I'S
"\VA N't·t:o-T,,
sell an arti- F oreign & Dom est i c Win es & Lipuors,
cle used by cyc ry person. Ttetails at 25 No. 237Liberty street, opposite head of Wood.
tho pooplc ?-E'nquirei·.
cents. No money requir ed till ufter the ~oods
PITTSBURGH, PA.
arc sold. Samples sentt-.post-paid on rece1ptot
Ila- A large stock of Fine Whiskies con,
EEDS, ~fORTGAGES, ana ALL KIN rs 15 eta. Address B. F. JSEF.L:UAN, Plymouth 1
,tantly on hone\.
July 14.
Riohlnnd Co., 0 .
of BLANKS, fo, snl• •I thi1 OOine.
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60 Cent s.
2i'i Cc 11C

MENAGERIE!

Deor ::1optn at J :l11tl;- o'clol'k p. 111,, 1u,rfor111~nceco11H1H'ntc
nt :? nnil ~. Ouc 11rice , one
twket, l'ldt11it"'t.o the .j sepurJt~ "how:-;, <"ritici,.11lindhd,
('01np1-titiou ,vch:orncrJ, t,ppositiou

defied. Behokl

T

D

0 E SION

The lolli:;-e.st,largP,tan<l fi11cste,·l'I' ma,h~ l•)· an~· how in e,i"-11.:nl'r.

One Mile of Gorgeous

Golden and Emerald

Cages.

Double the nmuUer nuy bhow ju the worM t· 1.1put 011 the J·.,n.,1,al,l fillt<l "itll wiltl nuiurn.Js,
rare binl'i nn1.lobjects c,f woniltr 1lra.wn 1,y a Battalhm of lh;aut•fnl Jlvr ts, all plumed.
TllB lll'SI CA.L C'.\U. OF Tu1!; ,1cs1-;.-, COi). 1il1iug l)rof. T•1ny Frnuk'• 'Ldropolitnn Bnnd.
Camc lt1in hnruc.'-"' · Dronio\:Iof P,.mil i H err I>.1riott in nu O1,rm .d l>en, ftcrfor11iin~ with Ljons
and Tig-.arJ:1
· :Uech~;nical I.eola.r<l su. pendctl from he Uippo1 1ofa.mu"-Dtn j ).Jon t, r Hbi11ocer•
os in a PA.10.ce
Ctfr; Elcphu!1t ]~0 11nto 1 .]r.; :!il:1;;1~t.h.:t-1~t
~ll•1.·11r~t~on
, llt:autiful Unnnt'l"li null
:-Superb Jllu str.it1011~ com1t1t11t111gihc ~Jo1;,tDan]rnJ!, Sol,hl au1l I nl,ttunltal Show l\lra<le rvcr
seen in this countr/
Coiue to tuwn hy tll 0'<"10t-k,fon :noon, to '-(!eit. Look nt the Pr ote& ion,
count the c:,.ge:-,vh;it !he i-ho\\ gro_uu<l anti lJt•holJ. t,he .:i urnuni~oth t(!nt ... nml if yoll dou'L
tl • k we've gol a. show \\Orth loukrng at, don't p:1lro111ze1t. D1Jll t forg<'Lt 1
lC JHUllC

,,

PA

\IVS!''

;tp, l~l·111e
mhl•r1 J'orl~p,uti;h':,; Grl•at ..\ggrcg,1tion j~ nut .l. ]bilrontl
Hhmr, it iii n <:llE.\T
OV EH.LANJ> .M1.
•11a.~(·ric,'Mm,c11m1 C:1rn_v8,nl\1Hl('frcuij, tru.vclinK with "up:uus onr the high ..
ways, au<l:11! C"an!'.lee"~sit goes m:.u·cldug on"-that
tLe great Forrp11ugh :--;howi, the IRrgt~L
in the worlJ, and that it

NEVER

DIVIDES!

ADAMFOREPAUGH,Sole Proprietorand Manager,
R. S. DINGESS,

Agent.

THE

BANNER.

Death Crom Exposure.
On last Sunday morning, about 7 o'-

01110

Incendiary-ism at Mt. Holly.

STA.TE

NEWS.

Study You1• Interest,
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and
A dispatch from Washington to the !\Iarble Mantels, of 0. F. !lfehu rin & Son,
Newark Ohio. Not a week passee with•
Cincinnati Enquirer, September 22J, says : out our receivin;; orders from Knox conn•
Boss Shepherd, the head of the Territorial ly for the ab ove goods. "Take notioe and
Ring, is giring a blow-out at Wormley'• gourn-yourulv<taccordingly. ''
to the President to-night, at which Mee.,rs.
Cbiidrcn
ofte n look Pale and
Babcock, Delano and Richardson are asSick
sisting. Shei:,herd is reportl'd as sper.king from no other c~use than having worms in the
very freely of his influ ence with the Pres- stomnch .
BROWN'S VE1l.Jl!FUQE CO.lIPITS
ident, and there is no doubt he will support any scheme· the Ring may fayor iu wi1l destroy \Vorws without injury to the
child, being perfectly , vnrTE 1 aud free from
respect to the city jobs.
all coloring or other injurious rngredient s usu ·
a.lly used in worm prepa.ratiolls.
CUR.TIS & BROWN, Proprielo,- 1
LOC .t.L NOTIC:ES.
No. 315 Fulton St., New): ork.
Sold by Druggists and Chemists; and dealers
Grant

and the

Robbers

Ring

Rohl-

ing High Carna.val.

HOCAN,

SY LV

- Wm . Berry, of Jackson towhship,
!Ueetl ng oCCiiJzeuS",
clock, an old man about 55 years of age,
At a meeting of thacitizem of Mt. Holly A-bland county, was killed a few days ago
was di scovered lying upon the sidewalk
and vicinity, ou the evening of the 17th from the kick of a Yicious colt
22-> Supci•iOr Nh'eet, t.:le,·cland
opposite the Cabinet 11.fanufactory of :Ile.
. - John Shani:, of Cadiz, a sohlicr in
Cormick, Willis & Banning, in an uucon- inst., pursuant to notice, to take action
concerning the burning of the bri d.3e over the 60,h Ohio, died on the 5th inst. Ile
~ Now Subscriptions,
.Adrninistrotion, scions state, nnd to all appearances in uu·
lhc Mol,ican river nt that p!uoe, .Lures wns buried by the Odd Fellows nnd a ot1mA.tt~chme.nL aud Road Notice~. and nll tran·
intoxicated condition. On boiag n.rou3c•l Tuo:i.rrf:iOX was chosen Chnirmuii, and ber of his late comrade,.
it-nt Advertising, ruust be paid in allvnnce.
by gentlemen passing, it was found tlrnt
- 1Ir. M:usball Brown of Audlinburg,
Wu. DosALD, Secretary .
he bad evidently been lying there all
After the ouject of the meeting being Ashtnbula connty, wns gored to death by
r.oCAL
O1\ETJTIES.
night, aod was suffering from bodily op- s t a ted , a comm,·tt cc was npporn
· led to droft
" a !,ull lnsl week wbilo taking tho cows to
- Cider i~ goi ug to be scarce.
pression. He wa; given n cup ofcoffoc by and r eport resolutions, expressive uf the pasture.
- Buc·kwbcat cake• will soon be ripe.
the occupants of a hou:;c nenr Uy' nncl wa~ sense of the meeling. After consultation
- -~ young man named Charles White,
- Om citizens should patronize home then taken to the lumber ynnl across the the committee reported ns follows: That r?sii!ing near New London, Huron county,
e•tabliBhment•.
s~reet. • On being qucstioncU, in half n.r- our bri<lge ha Ying become unsafe for trav- was kil!cu b) the accidental discharge of a
- Newnrk wants o,·er)'tbing. Her last hculatc words the bye-standers were en- cl, on account of unsound timber, the Com· gun 0:.1 'fhur.··day week.
TUE CANNEU
iu Medjcines at TWEXTY·FH·E CENTS A Box.
JnlylS·l~y____
____
_
abled to undcrotand that he bonr,led nt
d
want is n pnpcrmill.
Canalwaysbebai!every
Thursday even.
·-rhe
L'.tko
Eric
and
Lf)Uijville
rail
·
rnis~ionera, upon examination, <lfrc~t"
-'l'hc Central Ohio Fair will be held ut Mr. Cochran's on the Public!S111are. Par- one of their board, Mr. Halsey, to repair ;my ·has just been formally opened from iog,atTaft',
News Depot,underthe
BAN·
The Ilousehold
Panaccn,
uud
Orrille Oc!, 15, 16 an,] 17.
Family
Liniment
ties were despatched for physicians an,] lbe •ame, who commenced at noon of the Li:nR to 8t. illary's, making nn cntir~ line NER Office, where may be also found a foll
stock of Schoel and llliscellnneuuo Dooks, is the best remedy iu the worlJ for the r,.,uowd
- A loving woman finds heaven or hell fur :IIr. Corcao, but before either arrived,
16th inst., with help c,od lumber, an re- fn1m .f!.,.rcmontof85 miles.
dtationery, Pictures and Picture Frames, ing comp laints , viz.: Crnm11sin the Limbs and
the man had breathecl his Inst. He wns
. ,
on the dny she is made a bride.
- H. G. Curti~, a prolllincnt bu:iiness Music and i\Iusicul Instrum ents , and nil Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or
paired tl,e first spun to our entir stlhsnlC·
- Election dnv-October
H. Keep it recogniz ed as being a saddle-maker in tlie lion , making it ~afe for travel, when at man of Wa,-erly, committed suicide Sahu - kinds of Notions.
Side, Rheumatism in all it& forms, Billi ous
,rIIOLESA.LE ~D nETATT, m;.\LEI! IX
iu mi:Jd; nnd see tiint your neighbors do the employ of \Ym. Thompson, by the name about 4 o'clock the next morning the day afternoon, by cutting his throat. The
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds(
li"resh
,vounds,
Bu.ms,
Sore
Throat
,
Spina
To
A1lve1·tiscrs
..
snmc.
of John Fye, :ind that he ha•l beeu mis- bridge was in flames and ashes its whole cnu!'!ewa3 financial embarrassment.
Complaint,, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and
- There are plenty of deer within a few sing from his bo~rding house aud plac e of length; and we her~by denounce the ad
The B.n'NJm having " circulation of Fever. l!''orInternal and External use .
- The Commissioners of Fairfield Co.
Its operation is not only to relieve the pa·
miles of Mt. v·ernon, but, n·lwiR, they are business since the ThursJay evening pre· in unmeasured terms, and recommend that
seYcral hundred larger than auy other paoffer a reward of Jive hundred dollars for
tient, but entirely remo,~es the ca use of the
denr girls.
per
in
thecouoty,
is
therefo
re
tho
best
mevious . H is sudden death created the su3- tb.o Commissioners offer a !-luffi.cientreward the arrest nnd conviction of Thornton
complaJnf. -It J)euetrates and pen·ade.!! the A.1ucricm.1 and Swiss l\Tatehes,
J.'inc Jewel ry , Diawo1uhi,
- There now eight National Banks and picion that be had tnken hi; own life, or for the apprehension and conviction of the
whole system, restoring healthy action to all
T. Baker, th e defaulting Deputy Treasur- dium through which business men can its_part.cs,and quicken ing the blood.
Ste1•li11g Sih:e1• "\\':n•c anti Fancy Goods .
eight Banking offices within tho bounds of been foully drnlt with. An examination
reoch
t3e
public.
incendiary, and pledge ourselves to pay er.
The Household
Panaoeai s pure•
Richland county.
Cleycland, Ollio, March 28, 1873.
ly Vegetable and All Healing .
of his clothea uisclo.ied a letter n IJresso,1 the one-half, nnd further represent that
-Th e Columbus Gazette says: The
Public
Notice
.
Prepttrd by
- i\JARRIBD: By Pastor A. J. Wiant, to th o Corner of Kno,c County.
the stream is unfordable a greater pa:t of Columbus Fruit Prc~crviog Company are
CUltTIS & BROll'N,
Dr. J, M. PORTER, lr.te!y from Mary Sept. 18th, 1873, lllr. Philip Ely and i\Jiss
A jury was immediately crnp.1oelled, the fall, winter .,nd spring, cutting pf!' the now in full blast, nod tomatoes nre thereNo. 215 Fulton St., ~·ew York.
land,
offers
his
serriccs
as
a
Physician
and
For
sale
by all drugi/lst, .
july18 ·1y
~urah J. Hutchinson.
with Justice
Gre?r acting a; Coro· travel between tho East ancl West, and fore in constant deruund, in that direction.
Surgeon, to the citizens of Mt . Vernon and
- The freight trains on tho Pittsburgh, n er. A po,it mod.:m cx;1minntion of the preventing a large section of couu: , y from
Years• Experience
or un
They propose (o put up 30,000 cans !.his vicinity. After an experience of oyer 30 Thirty
.Ft. Wayne nod C11icagoRailway, nre pro- remains wns made by Drs. Htamp & Tay- reaching our grist and rnw mills, woolen
old Norse.
season.
years in the ncfrre <lutic3 of his professio1),
lor. The stom:ic!.1 wn~ rJmove 1l, nnd a
1.
hibited from carrying passengers.
1
Jlr:>. l\'inslow•s
Soothing
Syl' up
factory, foundry, shops and stores, tuc ce•
- The Marietta Times says: ll. W. be hopes to be able to render acceptable Is th o 1n·escri t•tion oC one of !he best
R
.,
d
- Apple butter and com husking pllr- careful analysL~ failed to Ui~covt•rany inpot and w;irehouse co the ailroau; nn Dutton, of Aurelius township, that county, serdccs to all who may seek his udvice .Female Physicians :1I1clNurses in the United
tics are coming on apace, and then tfwre dications of poison. All the vital organs that we hereby earnestly recommend nod
is the father of fourteen children. The Residencr, first Sem inary Building, Hi gh State s, n.nd has bce,1used for thirty years with
were found to be in a more or less diseased
d.
will be lively times in the country.
urge our Commissioners to take i[J)me ,ato eldest ia n. girl and the remaining thirteen
stre et. Office, Miller's Block, secocd floor, never failing safety an d success by millions of
- The Holmes County Fair takes place condition, thereupon the jury roturneu the action for the erection of a new bridg e.
are boys. Mr. Dutton is only 43 years opposite the entrance to Cooper, Porter & mothers and children, from the feeble infont Finisl tiug
Lnmbei•
of all Gratle.-. 1,·ell Semmnetl anti
·
on th e lot, 2d and 3d days of October. We following verdict: '·After bu dog heard
of one wet-.k old t-othe adult. It corrects acidi•
Upon motion the reso1ut10ns were uoao- old.
ty of the stomach? relieves ,vind colic, r egulates
i\Iitchell's Law Office.
Sept26w4
ke1,t
in the Dry.
acknowledge the receipt or a" complemen- the evidence and examined th e body, and
irnously adopted, and it was ordered that
th e bowels, and gn·ea rest, health and comfort
- Lewis Hobert, of Gran,ille, Licking
tary ."
having a po&t111orte1,1
examination by Dr,. they be publi,hcd in Loth the papers in
lo mother and cblld, We believe it to be the
St>ecin
l
Notice.
OFFIC E AND YARD-On
county, committ<>d suicide Thursday by
Iligh Street opposite the Railroa<l DJJ)_Ot,l'IIL
- It would be well to hunt up all the Stamp & Taylor, we do find that the de- :,n.Vernon.
Best and Surest Remedy in the
ord, in all
Before making your Fall and Winter ca.sesof DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN Vernon, Ohio.
:MITCHELL & BALDWIN.
hnnging himself. He was a young man
old stove-pipe about the premises, as the ceased came to hi3 death by reason of
·
a·
d
M5y 23, 1873-Jy
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething
Upon motion the meetrng a JOUroe •
purchases
of
Dry
Good.,,
call
at
the
new
of
25
years
in
good
standing.
Xo
cause
is
season bas arrived when its need will be Fatty Degeneration of the lleart, hastened
or from any other cause. Full directions for
J ,DIES THmIPSOS, Chairman.
assigned. For many years he wasa mem- store of Riogwalt & J rnoings, and see usi::ig will accompany each bottle. None Gen •
felt.
by exposure, and not from any violence."
J.DIES DONALD,&c,·etary.
their large stock just purchased irl'New uine unless the fac·.simileof CURT IS &: PERber of church.
- Notices to beware of the new. -oo The evidence further sbcrwed that he was
KINS iJlon the outside wraJlpers. Sold by nil
- The Hocking Sentinel says: The la- York for cash. We ha,·e all the "special- Medicine Dealers.
counterft,its, arc frequent. They are en- not n m30 of intemp erate bahib.
Aul•
IF.rec Exhibition
of" lVild
tirely unoec ess3ry, so far as editors nre
test -sensation among the farmers of the ties." Camel's Hair Cloth for Suit~ and
mals.
His r emains were taken in charge by
Redingotes, Cashmeres in black and the
concerned.
Mr. Thompson, his employer, and on Mon- To //1e people of 1,-ft. YcrMn, suri·ou:uling Mmkingum Valley is the Fultz Wheat.new shades, Poplins, Mourning Goods (full
- Two new engines, "Condit No. 19," day were sent to his daughter Itla, who
Will
Krirgbaum,
of
Tnylorsvillc,
harvest
towns, and Kno:r: county generally.
&nd "Sunbury No."20," have been added resides at Sharonville, llamilton county,
My Exhibition, known aa "Adam Fo:c- ed 400 bushels off a six acre lot, and the line}. Look ut the ue,Y Dress Goods, in
to the rolling •tock oi the C. Mt. V. & O. this State. Sbo is his only child, and is paugh's i\Jenngarie, Museum and Eques - farmers are buying it all from him nt $3.50 all the new fabri cs and colors. Water Tuesday, October 14, 1873.
Proofs in all colors. Large stock of EmOnly 50 Cents per !Jo:t!e.
Railro&d.
to exhibit at lift. per bushel for seed.
spoken of as a young lady of great excel- trian Aggregation"-is
- To the to ... t, " ,voman-sh e is a link lence and bright intellect, having but re- Vemou, Monday, September 29th, after - Theodore Tallmadge, Lewis E,·an.s broider ies cheaper than ever. We have
It promotes tbo GllU\ •'TH, PltEe-&J:::ltXJ:~
-ATth e COLOR, nntl im·r(."ru!:!esthe \'isor
between heaven and earth I" Prentice once cently graduated from College.
SEl:E::Et.::CFF'S
qoon nnd evening. I hope the public will and Mr. Hull are about to erect two iron the largest stock of Shawls, Felt and Bal nml ll.EAUT\~ o:. the 11.UR .
morul
Skirts,
Flnonels,
Blankets,
Cassi
replied: "So is a sausage thrown upin the
not consider me egotistic when I assert the furnaces nod a rolling will three miles
A Savings
Bank in !It . VN·non.
air."
universally admitted fact, that my collec- South of Nelsonville, at the junction of meres, &c. 1 ever shown in lUt. Vernon.The Secretary of State has granted a tion of animals nod bird., is the largest and Snow Fork with Sunday creek, and on the Come and see us at the old Norton Corner,
- J ndgcGeddis, in pureuanceoflaw, hM
OLD AND RELIABLE
appointed a committee to investigate the charter to a company of gentlemen to ea- rarest on this Continent. I have there - line of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.N. E. Side Public Square .
2w
Tltc Slate of Olii-0
1 Kno:c County, ss:
affairs or tho Richland County Commis - tablisb a Savings Bank in Mt. Vernon, fore adopted the plan of giving n FREE They will also open a coal mine .
New Laces in Thread, Ginpcere, Yalenwith n capital of ~50,000. The names of ExnmITION OF WILD BEAHrs A.SDRARE. - Fi vc horses belonging to Joh uson &
sioners.
N PURSUANCE of a law of the Stole of
ciennes and Ynk, now open at J. Sperry &
th
e
corporutors
are
Jured
Sperry,
Oscar
Ohio regulating Elections therein, I, JonN
- Ed. J. Bechtol, U. S. Expre s MesFrazier, of St. Clairsville, Belmont county, Co. And a superb stock Blac k Fringes,
BIRD.:J, in number and V!'Lriety exceeding
11·2 Miles East of Main St., on
M.
ARMSTRONG,Sheriff of the county afore•
senge r, runniog from Urbana to Cincinna- M. Arnold, Cot Alex . Cassi! and Samuel the collection of any Menagerie that has .were poisoned laat Sunday hy some scoun snid,
do hereby pr oc1aim. and mnkc known
and Pa ssementerie Trimmings .
2t
GambierAvenue,Mt, Vernon,
Israel,
Jr.;
and
it
is
their
purpose
lo
secure
ti, is home on a visit for two weeks, rethat the
·
visited Ohio this season, has exhibited for drel, who placed strychnine in the water
the necessary amount of stock as speedily
cruiting his hefiltb.
Second
Tuesday
oC
October,
BoY
your
Flannels
at
Large Stock and Large Trees.
nu admission fee. A mammoth tent is set trough. One of the finest horses in the
In the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
NEW YORK STORE.
- Th e Glass Works of Wm. Shields & as possible, and have the institut-ioo in apart for this purpose, in addition to·tbe stable died from !ho effects.
hundred
and
seventy
.three,
being
the
fourI'lca.,e .end for fl•/ of variciict and z,ricca
Co., of Newark, are nearly compfeted and operation within sixty days. At present four mah, show pavilions, and everybody,
- The 1farietta Register of last week is
{14th) day of srud month, iJl, by the
" TnE DANBUr.Y Nmvs," "Dox Qmx- teenth
b,jore purr/t,r.,ing nJI'cddlcr,,
Constitution, nnd Law s of said State , appointthe work of manufacturing will bo com- no location has been fixed upon, but it is old and young, rich and poor, without re- responsible: Mrs. George Wilson, of War0TE," "KNOCKING
ABOUT," 'fOA.MPA.IO_y ed aad maue a day on which the qualified
the intention of the ,lircctors to secure the
menced in n few daya.
B, ST.-l lUt.
gard to "creed, color or previous condi ren, gaped so violently the other day that '73," and muay other new style Hats, at electors of said county shall meet at th eir
proper places of holding elections in their re- Tho Licking County Fair takes place most eligible posilion that can be oblained tion," is invited to yisit this great free Me- her jaw on both sidea was dislocat ed. It
KI.·a's.
specti\"e To·wnships and , vards, bet1veen the
PROD.-l'I'E
;\'O'J'IC:E .
Sept . 20th, and October 1st, 2d, and 3d.- in oar city.
rw:7eriewithout mone,Jand without price.- remained in this condition until n messen·
hours of 6 o'clock, a.. m. and 6 o'clock, p. ru.
A
\\'ord
to
the
Ladies.
An
institution
such
as
that
proposed
OTICE i, gircn hereby that the following
The officers hare our thanks for two "com ger went to Harmar and retnrn~d with Dr .
of said day, and proceed to elect by ballot lhc
It is free to everybody.
nrunl>il Bxecutor!'I, Adminislr:it.ors an<l.
following State anU County Officers , to·wit:
will be of great benefit in this community,
pl imentnries."
Z EPH17l WORSTEDS.
This Free Menagerie is not a catch pen- Putnam, wb<l"!:elievedher.
Guardian , hm·e filed iu the office of the Pro·
One person for Governor;
as
it
will
encourage
mechanics,
laboring
bate Court, within and for the Couuty of Knox,
- We call attcntbu to the adve rtise- Mrs. I. Gardner. of Somerford townA large invoice of the celebrated Excelny affair, it is not exbibi tecl free as an inOne person for Lieutenant Governor;
their accounts null v·ouchcrs for setUcmeut:
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n.nd <.;ouuty, containing 100 ncn..:-s,in all 1U3
I ha,e of health is attributable to yot1r
Chambers t., New York.
Septl~mG
acre-;,
be the umo more or le .
burned 1,..t Satnnlay.
It was partially dication that we shall have a goqd Fair.ous specimens of the canine' race. The next, Sept. 2Q.
medicine. It cured my wife of Scrofula,
Appraised a-t $10,432. •
W est side of the Public Squ•re,
insured in the Farmers Ins. Co., of JeUo- The day is clear, the roaus nre drying sce,e is a laughable one, and the different
PC>C>R.
1\-1:AN'S
and myself of I:.i,er Complaint. Send me
Timus OF AT,ll.-One third cru,h on th e
way.
P1ttsbnrgh
Cattle Market.
<lny of oale 1 one thirtl iu one year uud the re•
finely, and the people from the country altitudes of the doga are oxcoedingly plea.ssix bottles by e-.:press. C. 0. D. Yours
mainiugtlurd in two yco.r from tlJc day ofs11lc.
- Miss Cnsoie Lepley, an inter~sting are beginning to come in rapidly.
ing.
MT. VERNON,
01110,
PITTSBUr.an, Sept. 22.
truly,
M. V."D. Fisher,
They Purify the Bloo<l,
Tho deterred payments to be Oll iut~rest ond seIt was dc•igoed to illustrate Dr. Foote's
young lady of eighteen, nod daughter of
P etroleum Center, Pa.
C.,ttle- L eas than 700 head in AlleDyspe11sia, Skk l [e~uhu·lu;
,•, cured by notes and mortgage on tbc pl'emisea
.A hasly examination of the Secretary's aversion
Mt.
Vernon,
Aug,
29-wG,
to
drugs,
and
aceompaoies
each
Sec atlvertisernent.
Jaund1re, J.ive1· 'omplnint, so]d.
gheny market. Trade quiet and prices
the late Jacob Lepley, of llarrisoo town- books, shows that the number of entries
copy of bis well-known work, "Plain Home unchanged : prime to extrn, $6 23@6 75 ;
and all diseases ariJling from a du.ordered conJOUN )[. AilllSTRONG ,
Admlnl8trato1·
' s No ·ucc.
ship, died last week of brain fever.
t'a,rm
for
Sale
.
are unusually larg e, t-Spccially in the Talk and Medical Common Sense ." The medium .to goo<l,_$5 50@-G; fair, :::-~1
dition
of
the
Stomach
aml Liver. )fanufudurSherill' Kno.£ Couutv, 01110.
7.3(,!,
l.IE
undersigned
has
been
duly
•t>pointed
- The Cleveland Accommodation train Ii ve stock department.
eu
by
POO1l.11AN'S
BITTERS
l'O.,_Os"ego,
H
•Cl
llonu
.\c
Culbcr(,on, Att'y•. for Pl'fl!.
lt is heliend that The Dcctor's practice is thoroughly "New 5 25; common, ~3 50@4 50.
130} acres, known as the " Kinnan
nod qualified by the Probate Court of Knox N. Y. 1
Sold by nll dru~i:;-1~ti=:.:!;Jct.,;:.amt
Ang. 2U·\\;>::,10.&0.
nrn over :1. cow belonging to Jo~eph 'frim- about 200 heacl of hoflles, 100 head of cat- School," and m this way he stands promiSheep and Lambs-Abollt
2,000 head in Fa rm ," 3 miles South·west of Mt. Vernon. Co. 0., Administrator wH.h the will annexed Sl a bottle .
ble, IMt l\londay night, near Gambier, tle, 150 head ofsbeep and 100 head of hogs, nently out from the profession a success- the market, which is slow and prices unof the Estate of ,Yill ia.m Francis, late of Knox
EAR TREES Fon TIIE "If.LIO;.;."l::>SYC'l!O)(ANCY, OH SOUL <.:UAR)!.
ful practltioner.
changed.
Lambs, , 1@4 per head. Sheep, Com fort.~blc house, two good barns, two Cotmty, 0., deceased. All person~ ind e~ted
Largest stock in the ,re:c.t; tine n...sort·
ING." no,v either aex-111n.yfa.scinat.o
l,reaking a leg and <lanrngiog her so much have been entered for exhibition, besides
The book is a volume of 912 pages noel 4@5Jc . per lb.
spri ngs, and an orchnrd. For further in- to said estate are requested tomnke 11nmed1nte ment, extrn. quality i packed to -go ll-afdynny t\Ud gaiu the love aud u.11Cclionsof nuy i,craon
that it was feared she would have to be chickens, turkeys, geese, &c. The display 200 illustrations, filled with facts and rea·
payment,
and
those
h:.wing
claims
against
the
formation inquire of J. V. V . Elde r, lift.
ilistance. Sutisfactioug-uaraota>d.
l'rh:eslow they ~boo~, in&ta.uUy. l'hi isim))lc mc11t.al
same will present them duly proved to the by huu<lr d or thousand or thousand. A ful1 rv•,qu.iremeuln.Ucan po eM4,free, Jjr mnil, for
of agricultural machinery is very good. sons relating to mankind, and their social East Liberty J,i n, Stock iJlurkct.
killed.
Vern on, Ohio.
Jy 25 m3
undersigned
for
allowance.
assortment
of
oilier
Treef!,
Rluub~
PiantR,
de. !!,; cent.a; together with a. ~larr1age GuiU.c
1
- At the gathering of N Orman Draft Floral Hall is crowded with rare nnd beau- and physical status. Tho Graphic snys of
D. C. MONTGOMEJW,
EAflT LIBERTY, P ..1..,
Sept. 22.
Illu stra ted ('ata.logu(' mailed fr<'~ to .lppli- Egy11tiau Orn<'l<'tDream~, Hiuts lo Lo.dies. A
tiful article~, such a::;musical instn1ments, it: "It is an encyclopedia of useful knowl Ice Crenm.
S(']J. 2.3.,~3~
Aclwinist ro• ,r .
Colts :it Gambier, Inst Saturday, that of sewing machine,, ch inn wnro, saddlery, gas
cunts. It. O.IIA.NFOUD,ColumbusNursery, quccrbook .. 100,000. sold. Addrc 'J'.·WlL,
Cattle-Arri,als,
including Saturday's
edge." A noted clergyman of this city
Saint Jackson , at his lee Cream Par lors
__
_ LLU1 <I;CO., Publishers, l:'hiladclpb,a .
l\lr. Leerly, near .Fredericktown, took the fixtures, domestic fabrics, paintings, en- te.,tifie8 to it.a merits, remarking : cert is n nnd Sunday's, 255 cars: no market.
per dny I Agents wanted I- Columbus, 0.
first prC'inium of twenty dt\llar:-i; .Aaron gravings, photographs, fruit.,, vegetables, library in itself." The Franklin RepositoAll clas~es ofworkiug people,
Hogs: arrivals, including Satnrciay and on Vine st reet, is prepared to accommo·
1lE.',Girlsaml
cure thehabitporwanclllly
l\IcKenzir, of ~[onroc town;hip took the flowers. 1...'w. e wi.)h y:e hnd room for n ry, of Cbamber,iburg, Pa., speaks of the Sunday, 9G cars; best Philadelphia, ~5 to date his customers in tbc best ofstyle , du r- ofciLhe r sex , yolrng or old, mnkc more money
. ..L
w_anted., to. uil} our
~hca11,<Juick, ,vHlJoutHuffcringoi!
at work for us in th eir spare moment~, or all Fren~h nn~ Amencau ·!~"e.lry, Gook~,(Jmnt ...,
second of fifteen dollars, and W illiarn more extended not.ice but as our paper goes picture ns "a beautiful chromo, very pleas· ~5.10; Yorkers, ${.80 to $5.
rnco\'cnience.
ne,wdhe :rour c1:1.-;e.
ing the present season. Parties, Balls ,
l.\tlllrci-~ i-:._ G.• \It f8TliONG, M,
Hnrtm~n, of Harrison township, took the to p,e;;s n little curlier than usual we nre ant, and so enjoyable as to be almost .g(l{>d Sheep: arrivals, including Saturuay and P ic·:)Hca, furnished with everything in his the time than nt 1111{thin~else. Particulars etc., rn theu own loca.l1hes. ~o caJ!1l~l ue<:•~·
free.
Address
G.
ST
NSON
&
CO.,
Portland,
ed.
Catnlo~ues
Term,,
etc.,
•ent
J,
REE.
I
•
D
Dcrrien
prin·"'
\lich
1
third, of teu dollars.
compell,d to study brevity.
'
compaoy."-N.
Y. E•preaa.
Sttnday, 26 cars; no market.
line , on short notice.
May 30-tf .
O. VICKERY o, CO., Augusta, Mc.
EA.TE US ·
o·' ·
•
Maiue,
WM . M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
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WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
OTHERSIN WANT OF LUMBER

ToCallandSeeOurStockandPrices!

,v

Trees,

OCTOBER
ELECTION!

EVE RGREENS,

0

!GRAPE
SH

VINES,

RUBS,

PROCLAMATION!

S'l--,A RR'S

I

NURS

ERY,

Womau:s
Glory
isHer
Hair.
LYOr~'~

4

N

The Place to Buy It!

,v

A.S.HEREN
DEN
&-CO.

Furnit ureWarerooms
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:::::::::
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:::::::::.::~

T

iirli~~ry
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-
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BARG!INSI
BARGAINS!

LAKE F. JONES
GREAT

BARGAINS

Patent lVheel Top Buggies,

PHJETONS,
BUGGIES
, &c
.

Arabian
Milk
Cure
forConsumption,
B

LIVERY STABLE

FAMILY

BITTERS!

c URE

I

T

--.-

,v

P

~---

$5to$20

WOME N

I

lloy,1~rIUMIWe

"Are

1'

you Goi ng; to Housekeeping
T HEN

A prelty hare c,.se-A coffio.

BUY

YOUR

FRANK

The mnn w:1, 11c )Uld't End big m 1tcl,/'
went to bed in Lho dark.

"A new way to pny ohl debtd .''-:.._Settl~
them prvmptly ""'lin full.
When is n foul'• neck like u bell? When
it hr wrung for dinner.
For what port jg a man lx,uud cliiring
courtship?
Bound to Havre.
Why is meat not done lik e a i;ouu cvn
und rum? Because it is rare.
When is a captain in the heaviest ,,ttire? When he wear.; hi3 ship.
The young lady wh<1 got up with tl,e
lark, is now down with the rbeumati;rn.

Phy s ician

these

T1ON will be made ou your whole bill.
The largeft aud best stock of all the above
good'i can be found at

STEPIIE

,v

And hn.l"e purchased the huBding of the old
Alt. Ye rn on ()t))en Factorx I on High street.
, vest of th e B. & 0. Ratlrond Depot, where
th ey int.end doing

A General

&

X~

J<
' OWLER

,

O

June 6, 1873.
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The

largest

and

most

stock

Practical

in the

and

will

house

decorat

! DRY

FURNI:TURE

GOODS!

EXTENSIVE
STOCKS
NOT

:r; ON-

S!

Dress Goods ancl Notions.

U NIT ED ST ATES

HART & MALONE,
J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT
TAILOR

K

SUITABLE
ALL SEASONS

. JIA.SSILLON,

W . P. FO GG & CO.,
183 Superior Street ,
OLEYE LA.ND,

OF THE

YEAR.

l'dANUFACTUl~.ERS

11'ARUANTED

to 10 P . !II.

O.

.A,

INCLUDING

Always on hand and for sale, a large and com•
plete stock of

DAVENPORT, Pres'!.
CIIARLES
A. ROT ART, Seo 1y .
Nov. 1, 1872-ly

Goods,

Furnishing

AND

IIA TS AND

SJngea·'s

Sen-Ing

<!APS.

Manhood:HowLost,HowRestored.
~ Jusl

JUa(]bJne,

East Side of Mah, Street.

·u7

OHIO.

com,tant]y on hand a full assortment

l2J"' Price in a sealed envelope only 6ceots
The celebrated author, in th.is admirable essay,clearly demonstrates from a. thirty years'
successful practice, that the o.larmfog consequences ot self-abuse may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the &JJplication of the kuife i pointing out a
oi mode of cure at oucc simple, certain and effectual, Uy means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be may cure

L

Sent, undersea!, in a plain envelope, to any

I

,Vhieh we wB1 sell at greo.Uyi-educed prices add ress, post-paid on receipt of 6 cents, or two_
. .
. thi .
f'·" d
d post stamps.
All R epainng
m . 8 1we care u.uy one an
Also Dr. Culverwell's 11 :llnrriao-e GuiJo-e"
wlllrant;ed, ,ve will o..lao keep a full ruisort·' price 5Q cents.
· 0
e '

Ulent of

r,,.:C:i:=t.E-.A.B.J.\1.1:S
Cousist.ing

Double and
volving

!

of

Address the Publishers,
CilA.S. J. C.KLU(E & CO.,

127 Ilower-y. New York, Post-Office
ap25-'73-ly·

The Very Btst of A.mun.itiouand GunFhtureE.

MB.. O, Jt. OIUJGOI\Y,
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and
irachinist and will be prompt and lhorougb in
in his line. Ile ,vill also
to cleaning, adjusting and

Satisfaction

MACHINES.
Given or no Charges.

March 25, 1870-lv.

--- --- -- ~W
~ 11
in~~r
"
The trial of Kate Stoddard, accused
WI W
1

~

Q}

the edgeso

goodsj will over-s.eam,embroider

garments, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cord, bind

all of this without

buying

extras.

Hundreds

Wholesale

and R etail
Malt
Liquors,

Dealer

H

A~ the exclusive

ngency

for the ~aJe of

the

C . E, BRYAST.

lino

..

will cure Chills and Fever. tit"er Complaiat, Dys,.
~P•,etc.
w·egunnnteo
RounJi.t.ra superior to
a1r other Blood PtS.rUlcn. Scud for Descriptln

AnyUling in our liuo not. jo stock, will Uc secured for parties ordering in from 3 to 10 da~·s.
\Ve ha,·e a large stock of Juvenile Books
suitable for Sunday School Librarie~, on which

J::S-

OF

BOOTS $c SHOE
WHOl,ES.\I,E

S hoe s,

STORE

DE

AND

'

LEUS .

FACTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,

RUB BER GOODS ,

CLEVELAND

, OBIO.

ALbO,

·western

Agent.

Sec ond

Door
N o r Ch of
P11bli<" Squar e

li te

A Ft"LL

Cll ea p as the Cheapest!-

LINE

ALL

Roofs

·TY J.ES

1uul

AL'\V.\. YS 0.

A goOU stock of the be~ of Goods wi11 he kepi
eonstant1y on baud at prices as

.Ageney.

Rubber

R nbbe1•

BEDELL

SJ1ocs,

HAND.

The atlcuLion ofdcal~rs

is invited to our

OF GOODS!

STOCK
Our

Own

Factory

f11rour

House,

BLADDEn,
EASE,
I Defy

MENTAL
DROPSY
and LIVER DIS

KIDXEY,

Goods,

& lllc l NT VR E,

kn o wn
Exce

Medi c ine

l t hem .

OFFICE-In

S AT

Tar Cordial,

W. C. COOPER,

Neuralgia , Nervous Troubles,
:Fema le Dis ea ses , Consumption,

Dropsi cal & Skin Diseases,
All.E )IY SPECIALTIES.

Examina

ti ons &. C:on s ultntion
FR EE !

:Threat

:LICENSED

AVCTIONEEIB.,

DANVIL LE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 .
Will attend to crying sales of property in the
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton.

J uly 21-y.

Ill , D, ,

April 11, 1S73-ly

fice. Witile he pnl;lishes less, oo ,ay our repo1'ters, he is unable to supply the d emand. rt
8aios and holds its reputation First. Not by stopping cough, l>uthy loosening and assisting natu re to throw off the un-

• healthy matter collected about the throat and

J.\i\.lES Sl!ITH.

,

-

\VIIOI,:t~SAL

Thir..cl. Itis free from squiJls, lobdia, ipecac
aud opium, of which most throat ttod Jung remedies are composed, which allay cough only,
a.nd disorganize the istomach. Jt has a !iOOtbing effect on tlie stom:H.:h, acls on the li\'Cr and
kidneys, and lymphutic nnJ ucn·ous regions,
thus reaching to eve ry part of lhe system, u.nd
in its invigoratiu; and purifyi ng effects it has
gained a reputation whic h it ruust bo]d abo,·e
all others in the market.

E

GROCER S,
KREMLIN

March 28, 18i3-ly

NO.

.

Nov. 17, 1871 y,

-AND-

JCE <JREAMSALOON. Instructions
-INPETER WELSH

In their sea.son. Ice Cream, Strawberries, &nd
all the tropical fruits, also.tin their season. A
private entrance and parlors set apart for la
dies . Positively no liquors 1.old. 1'he pat r on

age of the public is solicited. •
Ml. Vernon, March 10, rarlER

WELSH .

Brl de an d Br idegr oom.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phila del
phia,Penn.
l)fov,27-ly.

RUBBEHS

& O"\"EHSJ I OER.

Great American D:ys pep s._iaPills
AND

Given

WOllM

SUGAR

DUOP

S

Bei ng u nder my immediate direction,
they
sha ll not lose t heir onrativequn.lHies by the use
of chea .p an,f impure nrticles .

H.

enry

R. Wishart,

PROPRIETOR.

Vocal
andInstrumental
Music.

K.

~i1t~;
~!-1tTf!t~JL

Eytil., etc., Ne.

ln tlll'J.:0 8.8 In nll Olh('r CODRlitU•

uon.o.tDJ~c
WALKL:ll'S
\'Ji,;r.oA.nBITrEIUI ha.vo
shown their gn::it cut·.Hho JIOWl'l'Ilu tb.0 mos\
obstlD!LtOantl tntrf\.cluble c c!'I,
Dr,

Vt1Lke1·'•

('n.Ufo,·nlR.

'\'lnt'go.r

B it-

ter• acc. on a.JI lh e ca.st•11In a i,.IJ11l1tu·
manner.
By purtfslng tho llloo<lllH'Yr('ffiO\'
the cause, notl
by reaoh"tui a.miy th" rlfc<'t• or tho luOnmmatlon
tbo tubercular llcpo8lt-!'1)the nn'cctcd pnrta ~ lvo
1callh, and a.permnucot cure 11 Clf('ctell.
The J>rov ~rtl , or Un, w ..u.1.1rn.'s VINEO,rn
nrrr1u1.snro Apcrl<'nt., ))Jnphorcllc, Oa.rmlna.ll\'C:,
Nn1rtl10W1,L11.xathe, l.Uurcllt\ f:.Nlotlve,Couutcr,
1.rrtw..01.,udorlOc, Altcrotlvc, nod AnU-lllUons.

l

The A1,c1·Jcu.t And mtld f.nl.tUh· vroi,crtlcs
\"JSEGAll UJITERS nro tho best
aa!o-gua.rc.1lu en.sc.sof C'rlll)tlons nntl m11llgna.nc.
rcveffl. Tbclr bnli:.a.mtc,hco.llna,nnll soothlu~ properties protect the humors of the ra.uccs. "Their
Se<ta.H~e
properties a.nay p:uo In the ncr,·oua e:yg1.em, i;tomnch, and bowel" n-om lQft.llJllWa.tloQ
1
wlnll, colic. cramps, etc.
Thell- Counler
lr1·l1n.nt
1,afluutce
CX·
lCDc:11tb.rougbout tho l!l t'ttcm. Tlletr .Anll-llllleu11
propc.rues&tlmulnto tho U\.·cr, 1n 1110F.Cc..·rcllon
or
blle, and Jll <tiachn.raea t11rough tllc blllory c:lnot.a.
nnd a.re 1upc.rlor to all rcincdlW agent.a,for tho ca.re
or Blllou1 J:le"<"er1
Fever nnc.1Agul', le.
Fortify
Che, botly nr?al111t ,Ueea.1e by
J)Urtfylng:all ill 0uhht '' lth \ L'iEOAnlllT'TEl\8. No
eplcJcmle can talc hokl or a R)ali•mtl1ue roro-arrned.
l)lrecllou
.- Tn.ke or tho Dlltcra on gol.ug to
bed llt.ntallt troru a. ll:1Jrto one ona ouo-llo.l!wtuc-

xos-r

TUE

00

TU lnl)l"O'I

PU!H.P'IT.tt
or
111-~NV&at:D.

TR!",

~t.JlU!:RAl r, 1Jr1,1onq. ll'[t()"'lt .\ Cl)'l'10~
E-Rl;PTlO~ '1'0 TH~; \V·.J!t,l' :-;c1tuFl"L.-\.
D y Us UIIJO Cttn(•or"
are ~a:rcd,. owl Can.

ThePineTreeTarCo
rdial,

free lhc syatem from worm1 Uko thcirolllltcrs.
.Dlecl11u1lcal
JJI easu.-l'c~ona
ena-nged lu
l'ainta and 111tocra111
nt Plumbcra, 1'ypil
1 .surll
&Cltt't'!, Gol<l-bcoter..,and lluc~, lll!i they ndvao o
1Durc, are iUbJ<'ct to 11:ir11l)...ls or thO Dowel!. To
guard ngatnal. thl"-, lnJ..a 1\ Ju~ or W.UKER'S VJ-"·
EUAU UJTTt;RSt"1co 11wccJ.:.
JJlllou , Retulttcuf,
nn1I lufc:1·mlt t en t
Feve ... , which ure ~o prct;.l.lcn~ In tho ,;uUcr11or
our great rlrcra thron~houc. Iha t;nltcd Stotea,
cspcda.Uy tbose or the )11~\s.ot!tJVI,
01110,Mtaourl,
Jllloo1s, Tcnnc cc, umbcrlanc.1,Arkao.sas. Roll,
Colorado , JJrnz.o!",lllo Cromle-, Penrl, Aln.\ln.mo.,
Mobile, ~:ito.nnnll, Roanol~e, Jan1cs, n.mt many
oihcr~, wllh I heir v11;L trlbulnrle~, lhroughout our
otlre country during 1110Sumwc r nod Autumn,
and re010.rk111J1y
f'Oduring; ~l':'l.fiOllS
or trnusunl hcnc.
nod IJryuc , arc luv.irlulJly nccompanlctl hy u:tcnstve dcr.,ogc111f'nti1
or tho .-;tomo,chand liver, ancl
other abllumln.il ,-1...c-<"rn. Jn their treatment., o.
purgnt1,·c1 cxcrllng a 1>owcrfutlnnucncc upon thcso
varfoua organs, l'J c.."-lcn!Jally uccci;;.;nry. There ls
no catbnrtlo for tht! }lUrJ)Ot>O equal to UR. J. WALi:·
1
1
::Jov!t~:~~:k-~~~r~!r\-L1~it1
tile oo,n1 o.re lo:\doc1.at Ilic Mme 11111csU1nulnttng
the Acerellon. or the 1h·er, nml generally rc1!lort.ua
tbe healthy ruucllom1 of 010 lll~•·litlH) orga ns,
Scrotul11 1 or IC.Ing'• E, •U, Wll1ta 1Swelllng111.
1
Gleen. Bry&lpct.1",
:-i.wNlcd :,,;eek,Goitre, 1'1icrot'Ulous
1nntmma1lou-t, lmhJlcnt. Jnnnmmntlon!'I,Mercurh,I
AO"ootlous, Old ~rcR. Ero11t1on11
or tho bkln, is l'Q

or Du.• WALIEn'S

lJL ' ) >D Y t;T

1,

JlT . V E R :liON, 01110

A. U:El..A.NT

of Ga me

011 lwnd, a Jnrg-t-ffncl i:-nperh f.lnd, ul

purities the blood.

Stret." I,

NOTICE

p!easure in informing his t:lld friends
T AKES
and o torners that he has opened a NEW

~ <:>:r k.

0"1.:lst<>m.

.

CJLEV E LA. :ND , O.
:El.EST

8

bronchial tubes, which causes irritnlion.
~~-,- ,.\)lo11rtiu11,!,
·1r, \l;+r•:•11l11!
Hc1m1·e
Secoud. It re111oyes the cause of irdtatiou
uiH1 !:i\'(·11,f'ttc·,!lh
r.·!'·1• .. 1 1•11,:..:\·l~c
wh e rf".
H A.VE remove<l their old Lumber Yard , (which produces cough) of the mucou s mem- N,,li.,ul,1\ i. -.\p·\• , , , •
brane
and
bronchial
tubes,
a,;sh,ts
the
lungs
to
,!
.\
~,
j"S
SAPP.
Yard!!{~: foot of Main street, to lheir new
'. • t ,.
act and throw off the unbealty secretions, aud

.t'o ot o f G arn b ier

133 au<l 135 1Vater St.,

011 1 0 .

Patter son & Al sdorf

and opposite Wo9(1bridge's \V:arehrm se, where
J A.1'1ES
Sl't.lITH
they have on harul the largest and best stock
of Lumber of all kinds, ~\~er offered for sale in
°'"lTI S11ES to announce to the 11uhlic that Mount Vernon.
'11 hey are thackful Jor past
l' t' he has leased the celebrated ''Cave Ho pat ronage , an
rdia.llr invite their old friends
te]," below :hlillwoo<l, Knox county, and has and the pubJ" generally t.o call and exa mine
fitted the same up in elegt\nt style, to accom
the new stoc , being confident tbry will please
modate travelers, sum mer boarders, pic-nic both in quality and prices.
parties, etc . The public may rest assured that
Oct. 2i.
P.\.TTER.:30~ & .-\LSDORF.
every atten ..~on will be paid to the comfort and .
-convenience of guests, and that char_ges will be o. A. UPl>.EORAFf' ,
H. n. JOHNSON

,.

VEB!\'ON,

It i5 gratifying to us to inform the public
that Dr. L. Q. C. \Visb:1.rt's Pine Tree Tnr Cor- Alwa, ~ on baud, made e~prrs~Iy to order,
dial 1 for Throat antl Lung Diseases, has gn.iued
l"hoiee and elegrrnt eeock of
an enviable reputation from the Atlantia to
l ,A D I ES' GA l'l'ERS.
the Pacifil.l coast, nncl from thence to some of
the first fam ilies of Europe, not through the
press alone, but by persons throughout
the
Particulur attention pai<l lo
Statesactua.lly bcnefitted and cured nt bis of-

N[WlUMB(R
Y!RD

-~~-------

Notion Warehouse,

IN

C0BNER OF ~!.-UN AN'D VJNE STREET
llJOUt.T

ISAAC T. BEUM,

tho dlJlca,~odbmn.o a ant\ ~limy depo~ita that. brcetJ.
lbcao Uvlng monsters or dli.ca: ~- No Ryetcm or
Jnc<llcluc, no "crmlfugc~, no nnthclmlnltlca, wlll

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

and Lungs.

.&ttorne;:,s an,1 Co u nse llor s o t Law.
OF F I CE--In
the Masonic Hall Building,
Main etreet , Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Feb . 17-y.

Plu, TaJ>e, n.ncl 01b~1· '\V'o1·w•, larking in
tho 111tem or PO m3.ny tllouF.Ands, nro crrcctually
de&trorcd nn1l rcmon:tl. s:1y, n lll.aUng;ulebo'1
pbyatologl&t: Thero I ~<'0rC'cly
nn ln<\l,•lduo.Jon tho
race or tile artb whose b~tv LscxcmJJt. from tho
prc1t.cnceor worm~. Jt LI uo~ upon the 11cn1Lby
clement.I of tho Lotly lime. "orma cxl1,1t,bUL upou

JAMES SA PP ,
DEALl:..R

1irocl11lnt r'JSJ::OA.n.BlT·

Th.ou,uu.uh

talnec.1the alnli.lngMstem.

BO OTS tc SHOES,

FOR TRE

H. T. PORTER,

COOPER,PORTER & MITCHELL,

NATURE

GrCltefn.l

TERStile mosL wou<.1t:rru1
hnlccorauc. ti.lat c,·er sua-

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
Sept. 1, 18il -y.

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

L. H. MITCHELL,

I will visit any case of a

CH R ON IC

L AW,

Banning Building,
MT. VERNON, 0ill0.

But those
ofa Chronic
Form
! Dec. 26.

Ohio.

·r n E I U G H E8'J' CA.SH PRICE

AN D CL A I JIJ AGEN 1'"'1
.

.t.NY DISEA.SES

Mount Vernon,

WIS
HIRT'S
PIN[TR[[

i\.lT. VERNON, OHIO.

T O R NEY

OIL,

O JI Ca irn nn tl Oil Heal,

April 4, 1873-y

King's Hat Store,

l!arch 26-y.

MANUFACTURER OJ,'

LINSEED

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

to

I Most Pos itiv ely Decline to AT

TRE.l.'l'

•

West Side PnblicSquare

AD AIUS & IIAR'l',
Hereafter

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

Ilou1eFurnishi11g Good,,

I>EJSl"T:J:ST.

Ju DlUous lJl$C-tl:iCB.
For Skin Dflt'D'icw, f'.rnplloD", Tetter, Sau ....
Rhcwm, JJIQL-tbee,t;pat~, J'l111111<'11,
Pm,tulefl, Doll.Ill,
carlJuncleti, Rl1.14f·'t"t.1T111'1.
he, d-llc:i..d, f:-;oroE1cs,
1;n1dpc1~. Heh, &ut , 111.colornll\)n11or tho Skln,
llumora and lJ a \3 or tbc "kin, or wbo.tovor
Ba.moer nalurc, nro tlttrlllly cl\1" up anll ca.rrtc'1
out or lbc ay~tcm lu n bort 111noIJymo ui.o or thrs
Ditter.ti. Ouo l>Ottlo ln sudt c,1 ca will convlnco tlto
moat lncrcclulou.sor tht:"lrcurntl-ve crrecu.
ClcnnH 1ho VJtlntcd
lllood ,\ htnc-rcr )'OU
ftnll 1u lmpurll!cs butatlnit through tho &kin tu
Plmplc.s,Eruptions, or borc11· <·Inui.o It when you
ft.nd lt obstructed and &lug,zlahtu lhovelns; clcnnao
it when It U roul i rour foelln~s will tell ~·011
when.
1£eeplbe blood pure, nuu the h1..-altbor the eystcru
wUI follow.

Mu.rcb 2S, 16i3-ly

Hardware <and

OFFICE-On Mnin street, lir,t cloorNorth o.

any

dlseast.
No I•eraou can t.a.ke fhue Bitters
accorc1tn1 to dlrecUooa, o..ndrcmruu IODlfunweu, pro\' lllcd
Lbelr bon • oro 1101. clcslroyr<l IJy mineral po110n
or ou1er means, o.nd tlio ,. Ital orga.UBwa.stca beyond
tho potnt of repair.
ny,replla
or IndEgu11on,
Ilcn.tlo.cbc, Poln
in the SbotUdcrs. Cougus, Tt&htue. or tho Ohcat
DlutDcsq, Sour E.rurtallone or tho Stoma.ch Dad
Taste in tho Mouth. muoua Attn.cu, Pnlplt.ation or
\be Ile.an..ln0ammauon or tbe Lungs, Paln Lo the
region or Ibo Kidneys, nnll a. hundred other pa1ntul
symptom 11, nrc lhe otrsprlngsor DSllllC.pll-'-la..
In these
complaint.a le. b:,.a no c11ua1, null ono bolllo wUl

pro-re " better i:rua.rnntce or it.a merits tb.n.n "
Jco5ttb,yad,·crtlscmcut.
J,~ur l<"'emn.le C'om1>lnluta, tn young C'r old,
mlll'rled or F;ln;le,, nt 1he d:1m1 or womanhOOd, or
tho turn or Ute, the Tonie B1ltcn dl.81:>lny
so c.lt·
cidcd an lndueuco th.3t. a mnrkcd tmpro,·ewcnt 11
soon pcrccptlble.
•
Fo-r l..u.1le.uuuntory a.nd Chronic Rhe u •
uu1U 111nnd Gout-,l>1i:.Jit·p~la.or JutllQ'cgtton,DU·
tou~1 Remltknt outl lntcnolllent Fev rs, Diaco.ac11
or t ,e llloo,I, Lhcr, .K.hlnCJI n.nd lll:utd!'r, these
.DltLcraJui.yebeen TIIO ·l, !';UCt·~ru,.
Such DiliCIJ:iCI
nra cn.rnJt·<lby YIUa.lt.:dllloo1l1 which la gen~rn.1J
7
produced by dcran •cm1·nt.ot tho Vlgcsth·o Or~an1.
Tbeyo.re n.G(;utle Pn.t·Q"atlvo na , ve ll n •
n. ·1·01l.lc:, poSE-cS-1.ng
also tl10 pccullur rnerlt.oracttcg as o.powcrCUInricnt h1 rd1cvtng CoDg('AllOu
or
ln.Iiamm::i.tlonor the Llnr nud Yliccra.l Orl{IUlaand

BOGARDUS
&Co.
,

R. M.'INTYRR

..l.

VlneFar Dlttcra are not a vlle i,~a.ncy1h1nk.
made o Poor num, Whlaky Proor Sptrlta and
ltlf'u.Aa Liquors. doctored, aplccd. nod. sweetened
to plcuetlle taste, caUctl uTonlca, 11 "Appctlze!'!!t"
"ll.eatoren," &c.,that lead tbo tippler on to Urun1tcnneu llllc.lrutni lmt. are a true Medlcllle, mo.do
trom the na.llve roo_tsand llcrlJs or Callfornto, tree
from au Alcoholic :::.;timul.anla.They o..retlut Orea.t
BiooG.Purtncr a.nil a Life-glvlng Prtnclple, 1 Perfect
Renovator and l.Dvigorator or tho Syslcm, cn.rrrtng
oir an poisonous ruattu t\Ud rcst-orlng tho blood
ton bcaltby condltlon, <'D.IIChtng
It., rdrcahlna: and
tnvtgora.ting both_rulod and bocJy. They are easy
or nd.m1nl8tra.tlotl, prompt In !heir acttou 1 cert a.1.D
tn thctr result , i.atc ond rcU&.ble1n nil 1orD111
of

Mens'Calf,
KipandSto[a
Boots,

Z. E . TAYLOR ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
I NWEAKNESS,
DYSPEPSIA ,

Circular or Alm,.nac.
Addrc11, CLEllENTS &. CO.,
:; S. Commoreo St, Daltimore, .Md
Rem.ember lo :isk your Drug_;fel for Rouo.u.rs.

CilASE & YAN AKIN.

-A.XVOPAJ.J~Jl

W. C. CULBERTSON

July 30-y.

d:n

office.
by the barrel and half barrel. Dealers sup
T,31- Firsl Premium a} Knox Co. Fair, 1872.1 plied on libero! terms.
1'!ay 16, 1878-ly

PI A NO,

Refined.

Successor to Reuji·~w & IJemutl1,

A ttorne y s and Couns~ll ore at L a w ,

m ul Vicinity.

. Co1mty

hcthJb;n !:~~icis:~i~~:·&

1
11
c.~0
ttsuae Lhathocbecrfu.llyrecommeni
Ltlo a.llhh friends and acqua.intancea.
Cravcu. ti. Co., Druggiste, at Oor•
donsvillc, Va., aay it no\·cr hu t;a.Ued

boro', Tonncsscc, Aay!I it curctl hhu. of
Rheum.a.Wm whca a.Il cl.8cfailed.
THEil03ADALISIN
CONNECTION WITH OUR

esidence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, \Vhy I can sell so cheo.p? Because l buy for
in the Ree,e Buil<ling.
CASII direct from the muuufacturel"8.
D r. Bryant will give special altc,-,.t.ion to tlle
Now ju ist-ore and daily nri·jdng-m:H.le
treatment.ofChrouicDiseasf's.
,r e~tcrn trade. a.ud aho to
Thanking the citizens bf llount Vernon nnd

ll lTRD

·~1;1

r. o. Pugh, of Daltlmorc, re-

1

to~,\a~:~i~Fnddea,l\farfreCO•

l:'RAMllS!

Bincliug
and
Fa·:uulug
1•1cturcs,
a Spedait,·.

l[llH[RIND
' flNDINGS,

& SU l\ G-E OJ.VS,

R. C, HUJtJ).

SOLD 1N

of Daltl -

0
n1i~
v~bK~~~;tt:.~;~;w,i~cB~!U

Chromos,

MA:<GrAvrua.r.s

Bo o t s and

BB Y A.NT & BE D EL L ,

W. MCCLELLAND ,

pr.

Mt . Vernon,

!SRA.EL

~cri
~n~
r's Tonic
Bithr~

~ Essays for You .ng Men on the interest
iug relation of Bridegroom and Bride,in the
E
1 t ti fi t ()elebratetl
\Vaiuwrigbt
Ale institution of .Marriage-a. guide to matr imonia l
c~!:'.:viZg
i:iy Manufactured at Pittsbnrgl1, Pa., which is fe1icity, and true happiness . Sent by mail in
be obtained at the the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address

IlANNER

Dool~

r ...rr,

commends H to all 1,enions eu(l'ering
wlth dlse:ased.Dlood, eaylng it Ja aupc,.

Golcl Pens, Pencil,s, Ink s,

1\:E

'''Haon

eathfactlon.

Description,

Poc ket Books,

n.

more, says ho hu U'"f"d it ln use, of
Scrofula o.ndother dhe:t.at."3with much

REW
0. A. CHtLQS
& CO.,
W. RENF
,

5 P. M.
Ap . 19-y.

L aw aud Claim

American

AND

.JIIT. VERNON, OllIO.

EYery

to tbe orofec-.sions

0.

for the "Exce]sior"

AGE.NT

to 9!

R00.i\.l NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK.
Ap. 5-y.

3 , 7 03

All Kinds

in

Nearly

impure condition of the Ulootl,
Send for our IlosU>ALISALMA NU',
in which you will find ccrtifica.1cs
rrom rclia.ble nnd trust--wortby
Physicitu1s 1 Min.istcrs of 1ba Gos•
pel, nud others.
Dr.

Book:-4,

O

LOON, at his residence on Gambier street, nea
Box. .J..i86 Ma.in, wht>re he intends keeping an orderl y,
first-class establishment.
\Va.rm ()r cold mea ls
ser~ed up at nll hon.rs.

-,ll<D-

•

already in use in Knox county. Full in.struc
llianujaduring and 1·cpafri119done lo ordc,·.
McCLELLAND
& CULBERTSON,
tions free. Payments made easy. Best of nee
dies, ,11 and thread, aud au krnds of attach Attornoys &nd Counsellors at Law.
W. W. RENFRI::W.
ments at the office. \Ve repair nll kinds o
Jnu. 31, 1873.
FFICE-One
door west of Court Ilou.se.Plow Slioes aml Brogans, and
Sewing Machines, and warrant the work. OJ
Collectioos promptly .-.ttendedto. Special
flee on Mulberi-y street, two doors North of attention
paid
to
all
matters
in
connection
with
Vine, Monnt Vernon, Ohio.
W omens', Misses a nd Childrcns'
gettlement of estates.
Jan. 19, '72
March7-y
WM. M. PRICE,Agent.
C.'nlf Polish
nn d Dais.
NEW ARK, OHIO.
All custom. liaud-made and u.:arranlecl.
Reid & Sc a rbr ou g h, _P r opr 'e.

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM BA

GRO C ER,

A fiue a.s~orlm eut of

7P.M.
M.

July 19, 1872-y.

XANS

tu1I,

we make SPECIAL term, to S•bbath Schools.. also on Law, MeiliealandTheoloi;ical Books

Officehours from 9 to 12 A."·, :ind from l to ,•icin ity for p a.st libera l pl\tronage, I respectgalher and sew ruflling at the same time. auci4. P. M.
Ap. 12, 72-y.
fully solicit your patronuge in the future.

OYS' [ E U S

repairing all kids of

SEWlll:!C

corner

strong an<l ROFF ICE-Corner ofMaiu and Chestnut Sts.

--~
D-.~ C_O_R
_ C_O_R_A_N_,
_

Single Guns, Ri.fleo, Re- 1
1
and Single Pistols.

Repaiti.n$ any thing
give flpecrn,l attention

·-

WOULD
SA.V E HO N EY
BUY THE

T IS SIMPLE, Jight-runn.iag,

privately, nud radically.

Jj',iir This lecture should be in the ham.ls of
every youth and every man in the land.

1 Verware,IX>C,

Office, Main Street,

at

of fflnsl e,

LTEEi
c:,
iioi:'ii
1NG
&co.UPD[GR!ff
&JOHNSON,

ClOC s, J e,vclJ•y, himselfchenply,

t h

n a C es,
S'l

he Banner

durable. It will use cotton, silk. or linen
thread; will sew lhe finest or bea.viest goods
work beautiful button-holes in a.11kinds o

gance .

Watah Makers and Jewelers,,

Keeps

I

SOLE

the George Bulling, opposite

_ hio.
o

American
Duttonhole&Sewin~
Machine
1'BYSIC

duced by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-

STONE & CO.,

VERNON,

OFFICE-In

~
Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on the
~
radical cure (without medicine) of moderate.
Spebmatorrhrea or Seminal \Veakn css, In,ol·
untary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc; also, Consumption, .Epilepsy and Fts, in ,

I ta.ke pleasure in sayjng to my friends that I
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in
use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf .

UOUN'r

published, a new edition of Dr.

61 A.

to 2 P. l'f.-from

11 A. M.

Theologi

School
andrmscellaneons
Books
,

Mny 2, 1 73-y

;Kr Special attention giyen to settling esates, and prompt collection of claims, etc.

YOU

of A e atlem7

AKRON,

· W.

JOH N 1'11
• ..l.ND R E ll 'S,
A.tt<>rn.ey
at Lavv.

THE CA VE HOTEL.

J0SEPII

Dr. Taylor-from

A ttorney

U'

jEast

M D

TAYLOR

P. Y.-from

2 P. M.to5

and kindrc-l cliaeaua,RllEU.lfATISJJ; IYilll'E /:JlVBLLING,
GOUT. GOITRE, BJIONl'f/ITIS, KEIi VOUS flEBILJTY,
INOIPJE.~T CONSUMPTION
and o.ll diseases arising from an

~ay l o ~•, . . Petroleum.

to7 P. M. Officeopen at night.

Proprielo,· &ribne-r 1B Family ~lledicinea.

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
Howe Truss Straight,

And Made in the Neatest Manner.

w

B . A . F . G REE ll ,

OF

THE

J

~

'U-'olff'a New Building,

M.-from

&c .,

Nov. 10-y.

of Main St. and Public Square, i\.lt. Vernon, 0.
_OF.IIICEIlouRS--Dr. Stamp-from 9¼ A. M.
tot :r .M:.-from

C,

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES,

TO FIT,

OFFICE-In

Cigars,

213 aiid 216 Market Stree t ,

Gambier
same as

PHYSIC I AN S & SURGEONS,

Main Street, Two Doors Below Chest
nut, West Side, Mt . Vernon , 0.

FOR

ALL GARi\CENTS

Genfs'

OHI O.

M. D.

Jlctlkal,

ON,

di. PHYSICIANS.

Drs . Stamjl

i owi.

Massillon
IronBrid[eCompany
.JNO . .J. SC RIBNER,

STOC
K OF GOOD
S,

Wintering Bees.

,v

R. J. IlOlllK

,professionally eugaged.
J. STAMP,

promptly to all

attend

STREET.

Cl eve 1 a Tl d '

I.tu,,

D ECKER

IN-

Pa re W ines, Liquors,

formerly occopied by Dr. Loar.
Can be found at their office all hours who n not

wo rk men

C OFU
LA

f:Jt,·cct,

They will fiml n lar:.;c block of

Druggist and Grocer,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE-On
street," fe" doors East of Main-the

West.

sk illful

SVB.GEONS

11ltti.lL

It v.i:I posilively cure

F1Jr K110J: and. ,1orrow Countiu,.

Dre, Newcomer & Robinson,

comp l ete

8ROW
MIHG&Sp(RRY

P

'\Yolffa Block,

~Tt.

P IC~U

-DEA.LE~

ingredients aro published on each
bottle ofmcdiciac.
Itisuscrlaod
recommended
by Phyeicia.ns
~,;brrcvcr it h:is been jntrod~ced .

-,\~D-

May 37-ly

G. W. NEWCOMER .

It i.nota quack nostrum. The

:a.TS.

L'NDERSIGNED he• le:i,·e to an-

WHOLESA.I.,J<

.

Feeding Swine.
One of the great mi,taks in the fattening
F'O.lt DA.UD Ol~ SOFT ()OA.L.
of pork, aud, indeed, the rule will hold
good in fatteoin~ 11oykiud of farm stock
r@" Come and sec our new FIRST PREMIUl\1 COOK and PARLOR
is not commencing early enough in season: STOVES. The _ EW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORIThe faster the fattening prnceas goes on, ENTAL, REVOLUTION, nm all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warranted
when once commenced, the more ecouomi- to give the best satisfaction.
cally it will be accomplished, The colder New Style!ii o_f "lVrlngeri.
antl "\Vasi.dug Machines
:intl a
the weather the greater the waste of animal heat. This heat takes fat to feedjt.
full as'101•tancnt of" Hou:ie F1u•nlshing
Goods
We believe in grass for nil farm stock,
alw· ;rs on hnntl .
in .the season of it, as being not ouly the
cheapest, but as containing all the con,tiAlt. Vernon, Ohio, October ll, 1872.
tuents for forminl( bone, sinew, muscle and
fat . It will foed all herbivorous animals
into a fleshy state but not fat. Swine, iu
,
a state of uatur~, arc omal\"·orous; and al·
A 1lT
though they thrive on a certain variety of
.1Jl.. JI.
103 MAIN STREET,
plants, clover being one of the chief of
TO GO TO
Next
Door
to Mead's
Grocery
these, they nlao eat flesh and insects larf$e·
,
ly when they can get thei:n. In a Wild
state they fatten ou roots, and nuts of trees
WISH
to inform the public that IVC haYe
C
•
jnft rocei,ed a new and well selected
which, like t be grains, are concentrated
stockof
food. Therefore, if ewiue are to be grown
TO DUY
and faltened to the best advantage, they
should have, in connection with the succulent grass whfoh should always be furniaherJ, what corn is necessary to at least keep
-.ANDthem growing fast and in good Jle.1h.
Ae the pa•ture grasses drv they should
\Ve havs: one of the mo~t
have ••1Jllcient frames to take on the neces•ary fat to fit them for the butcher. The
fetter they are the more money they will
bring; nod, just here is where many farESPECIAL ATTENTION P.UD TO
IN THE
me rs make a great mistake. They wait
too long before they really commence fattening, and the consequence is, the •wine
are noc fit for the butcher until January,
A.LL OF
•
and, perhaps, not until Spring.
Our stock of DRESS GOODS is nry largcMany larruer• imagine that anima ls O UR OWN
MANUFACTURE.
4.}0n,ieting_ofthe late8t !!tyles and shn,1es
should be kept low in Summer, from the
of all ltlnds and qualitieo of go&ls.
mistaken idea that, in a low condition,
they are lees snsceptible to disease tbat1
No long stairs to cHmb alj in other establish· French Silks in Blk. Colors
when in high condition, but this is fallacy
and not borne out by facts. On the con- mcnts. \Ve have a vc1·y superior steam passenger elevator, so it is no trop,ble to look at Japanese Silks, in all Qualitiesand
trary, an animal of any kind, when in full gooas
on the upper Uoors.
flesh (not fat) and in full feed, ought to be
at any Price.
healthier than the thin and indifferent one.
The drove or pen of hogs that are really in
Japanese
Po plins of' E\ 'er y Dein full flesh, when they are taken from the
sc1·iption.
pasture, become fat before winter sets in 103, IOl'i and l07 Water Street.
nnd then, If prices do not suit, they may be
March 28-ly
New Poplins and Travellng
G.oods.
still further rncreased and at lees cost than
the half fat animal•, for the simple reason
Mig11onette,Sage and Tea Rose Shadca.
that, the fatter the animal the less suaceptible it is to atmospheric changes.
SUM)IER C.iSilMERES, in Black and
These hints are thrown out, not with n •
Colors, Black antl Colored Grenadines, Black
view to adrl anything to what is already
and Colored Alpacas, Mohairs, India Cloths.
known on fattentng animals, but M a re Casse Linens, Percales; Lawns. A complete
line of
hlto Goode a.ne1 Hosiery.
Digh Street,
minder that, in nine caaee out of ten. the
In. fact ·1'Vehave every thing in the Dry
farmer who commences fattening ear ly is
Goods
line
that a customer may call for.
he ,vho fattens at the least cost. The same Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's
will apply to animals inttinded to be kept
Old Stand.
It ia a ple/JlJurefor ua to sliow Good.. Galt
over winter. Just so much flesh as they
and see us.
lllOUNT _VERNON,
are allowed to lose in the winter, so mueb
will ha ve to be hut on again the next seaApril 4, 1873-y
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
son; or! in other word3, the weight lost is
LARGE and well selected
a dead ose.

lV IL

T HE

Of

Geo. °Weimer,

W. R. SAPP,

~

IT

ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
T_HE POST OFFICE.
March 28.
DR.J.
B. BE NN ETT,
DENTIST.
OFFICE-Over
Mead's Grocery, )\"est side

HOU
SEDECORATIONS

-OLD,

A

NE

nounre to the people of
Vernon and
1mrrounJing co~10ti-~· th at at the old ttn<l wpJJ
knowc stau<l ol

ATTORNEY ATLAW,

ERRETT BR OT HERS,~
tuox ~auut~ tf,umer.STOVES AND FURNAOES,<
~
24

AS removed his office from \Vo]ff'sRnild -

ll_afo 8!., Mt. Vernon, Ohio .

AINS,

MAR~tEiit~
~~ATE
AN~
MARB~E
MANT~E~,

NO.

DEN"TIST,

H

28, tS73-Sm

March

I

Bla11k

1851.

REMOVAL.

OLE VEL ..\.XD, O.

F

Statio
nery
, Mo
urning
and!nitfalFaper
1

ESTABLISHED

FFlCE IS \\'0LFF'S BLOCK, -RooRls
No 4 aad 11, i\.lT. VEUNON, OUIO.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

183 Superior Street,

Has been before the American public withont this Liniment. The money reOVER THIRTY years. It ha., never yet funded nnless the Liniment is as reprefoiled to give perfect satisfaction, and has sented. Be snro and get the genuine
jmtly been styled the panacea for all e:x:- MEX.to.ANMUST.ANGLINIMEN'l~ Sold
tomnl Wounds, Cuts, Burn,, Swellings, by all Druggists and Country Stores at
Spralru!, Bruises, &c., &c., for Man and 25c., 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Noti011
l!east. No fomily should be a single day style, •lze of bottle, &c.

-AND-

Rep a ir B u siness,

T. F. SALISBURY,
PATRICK MURRAY.

,

_S, :PIANOS,

117titmmb c{· 0/w.,-:e,.\0. 11

a. t La.vv.

DENTISTS.

W. P . FOGG & CO'S,

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pit t sburgh, Penn. Room Mouldings!

te-

Sali sbury & Mul'l'ay,

)lay2y

JAJMES

of hnving murdered Charles W. Goodrich,
will !Jc begun early in October .

lV. IiIORG..l.N,

.A:tt<>r:n.ey

goods arc kept, ancl a LIBERAL DEDliC

PITTSBURGH
SLATEMANTEL \lJORKS.
CURT

eon of the late
Secretary of W nr, has been appointed Re ceiver of the First National Bank of Washington.

T

O

WAL LPAPER

A widdower in l\!inistee, Mich., who bas
forty-eight children living , has just married his fourtb wife.
By a recent orrlerTurki.;h ladies in Coustantiooplo are not all<>wed to enter the
store~ for the purchaae of good•.
A Weatern paper speaks of a ne,v paper
mill wbich "will be made ofbriok ono bun•
dred and seventy-five feet long."
A lady from a benighted region, hearing
for the fir3t timo that matchea were made lo
heaven, ~aM •he wae ready to go.
The" comi"og mac" fa delayed, not beiai;
able to get through, bccnuae he'• a dcndhe,ad and th e pass syetero is abolished.
. A man advertises in J\ London paper for
OF
ALL
STYLES AND COLORS.
"ve ry comfortable apartment~, two bedroom, nod a sittlng-room, ,vith meadow attac hed.
Old's
Improved
Round
Oven
Range
and
Patent
Utility
Fire
The dyiug words ofB Delaware woman
Grnt1 saves 30 per cent. in fuel.
were: "Henry, If you marry again,rcmerube r that it only takes a teacupful of sugar
Furnac es for Hat·,l or Soft Con!. Fronts, Grat<'I', etc. Send for Circulars
to sweeten a quart of goosherriea."
July 4, 1873.
Scene in court: J udge-Ha,e
you anything to ofl'cr to the court before •entenec
is passed on you? Prisone r-No, Judge;
I liad ten dollars, but my lawyers took
that.

~ Edwin L. Sttinton,

ORGAN

FFICE in nooms No. 5 and 0, facing on
And a.11kinds of BlH.cksmi1h Work nnd Mould
the Public Square, \Volff's Iluilding .ing . A.JI lfork. warranted to give aatisfaciion
Entrance fr om ).lalu Street and the Square.
T he members of ou r firm all pnictical workM•rch 2S-Gm•
.
man , and Vi·itl give their persoun.l attention to
R. W. STEPUENS .
CilAULES
P'OW LER
n.11work doue.

- Al'.D-

A Dcsmoin <• father advertises that Le
will exchange one of his newly nrrivcd twin
boys for a girl.
Why is tho wnrrnot for a susµected pereon's arrest like a very old coat? BC'caa-:e
it'~ ( •) worn out.
"They put bim in a how case," wns the
remark of I\ rural larly, wbo recently attended a city funeral.

Cellars are by some thonght to be just
-'the thing, but many who have tried think
less of them than they did ere they put a
Live into the usual depositories of apples
and potatoes. In such places it is claimed
that the bee• brood earlier than if left out
doora; but id ~hat a benefit l To have a
brrod it ia necessary that the bees be active
and a'.so that a large ahare cf honey nnd
bee bread should be consumed, for baby
bees, like other babies, need considerable
feeding, and the nurse will eat more when
employed than when drowsy and half torpid in a hive out of doors. Besides, is it
not a molter of experience that such cellerprotected hives are generally in worse condition by the beginning of summer than
t hose left but of doors ?
Some people instead of storing the ir bees
in cellars, put them under ground. Unfortunately the lar,;est share of •nch buried
hives come out Ill condition worse than if
filled with frozen bees, for the comh• are a
masss of mold, unfit for anything but making wax of, and poor wax at that. This
tho advocates of the system will say, is ow'.
ing to defeclll in the putting up, or shall I
say down?
What is the use of making so mnch fuss
about so simple a matter, for bees will do
well enough during th~ winter out of doors,
provided tbere ill eucil a circulatl'ou of air
in the hive as will carry off the damp; and
any one may secure this by boring a t1vo
inch bole in the back of the hive near the
top, and, for protection against bee ene mies, covering it with wire cloth. A few
yearo ago ventilation was the rage, but
some over-did it, for they might as well
have made hives entirely of wire cloth, as
the queer things dignified the namo. It was
such kind of ,·entilation as one would like
to enj 9y in summer-time, but bees, like
men and women, like cosey quarter• when
the cold wind blows.
I speak of bees in Northern Ohio, not in
New England or somewhere up in the region where Sir John Franklin was frozen
in and died. But one thing I may hahard
to •ay, and that i•, bees will Jive out of
doors in properly constructed hive&whenever they will live wild in the woods.

GEORGE

Stationery

HE UNDERSIGNE D announce to the

citizens of Knox county that they have
for med a partnershiJ), unJer the firm name of

a nd Surgeon.

Green 's) Dru; St.ore, Main Street. Residence,
old Ban k Buiuliog, corne r of lCa.in and Chest.
n ut l!treeta.
j un e13y

GAS FIXTURES,

where all

M. D .,

OFF ICE-Over Dr. H. W. Smith's (formerly

House Furnishing Arti cl!:.11

At the only estahlishmeut

C. LARIMORE,
/

Cr ockery,
Glassware,

The Indian que3tiou-·• '\\7 hite mn.n got
any rum.''
\Vh'it ,h -~··A,tt Ii 1~ rl'• when they die?
They lie ,tii:.

NewMachine
· and-Repair
Shop'Books,

g1assra1. E•t goo<!nourl,JUngfoo<I,suc11..

bccf -

mutton cliop, veul!mu, tOdel. beer, nod veaoccrou1 tnmor:t nr<· <Jl,µ,·r..,"<.l wllbouc. the fll\r&oon'e iiteo.k,
1:iblca._nud take out-door <'XCrclse. Th y Rre
kulfo-Scrufoh~ c.u1u1u1.:r1
d, im l Cuusumplion 1>rc- oompo,,edor purely ,. ·11ctabletn11rcdlento,
ano
vcntcd And cn~tl.
wotaln no spit'tt.
V enerea
l Dl"ieM.•c,;;, Mc_1cmfol nml \fin('ral
R, 11. lcDONALD &, co.,
C"oleon11, an(l their d!'·,;H crud1c:.Ltt..'d,
:md r,rroroua
Druggiall a.ad Gen. AgtA., 8:1n FraucilK"oJ Cal., &
0
bu.Ith ant1 n. l'.(>Tlnr\
etmetitutlrm c.1•t:t.bll.sbecJ.
orWnehlrurton an(l C.:h&.rlton
:Sts., N,Y..
F' etna lo , vou[<ncs"" a1,d Dlttease; Dropsy, cor.
!:!OLD DY ALL ORCGO!STS & DEALERS.
;;::enentl or parth1l; ~wellln~"'- external or lntcnu1l·
and 'l'umors nrc reduced n.ul di-=pcrijed tu a n .r-;
gbort time.

E r y•l 1»efo,111 ~.1ltH.ht>tutl,
Fc.,.MTlen\l,and Fever
llctcrgcut.

~1~i~{:.
bOOUrcmuve<l hy this pmrcrful

fit
~hr~~~:t
quicklycl,·o

Scor b utic

Dlf,ije:1111:cs,
Daudrn

\\"11y,

FEED,

\: I,

~

cnly or
lco.ving
Oh ron t e D iseases, Fever and A_ttU.c.Dl.sor.
dcrcd Liver, Dy11pc1l'Sln
, Jtbeumatl!m. Nervou, AJ.
foctione, General Debllilv, ln abort, nll the numerous
dlseMes can~d by bad b)ood aro conquered, and gin
th1:1m0&tpowerful corrector, the Kin& ot

lfi~u::r
11s:-~~~'otti~
1

LIVERY,

S.A.L

EJ

STABL

E .

lli~B~~~
-c

A

E ach bo tt le contains L>etwcenforty and dtty
1'"XOl"~<"Lb 1" tl1i_:1,ul,lh· tl1ut ht' lrns
ordinary closee,cost.in;: only one dollar.
l<'n:c.t"Jthe \1·rl1-k1u.,"i1 D<'nr,C'1l LiHty
Pro m one 'to f"ou r or ft"l'c bottle
will DuiltHng- 1\, \V'. ,•ornn nf the l>ulllic ~(JUure,
1
cure Salt Rhettm, Scald ll cad , Ring Worm Plu1plca
wher he wi!I k c·p (1J1 lrnml n 6r111t-<'it1i-h
"'lo<'k
on the Face, Diles, ortllnnry Eruplione, etc.'
oflJon.t.'.l'I, CartinJ,!'Cl'I, llup~it·,,:, ~ldglui, &.t•,
ISS A N NA.. EV AN S . who llas an
Er~?tfo~
~;~e
!~~
Dr.
L.
Q.
C.
\
Visliart'a
Office
Parlors
are
Fa.rm('r,
ond
othcrt1
(
t,111i11,i;c
to
to"
11
t'tt
ll
ha, e
established reputatiou,
as a thorough
the ~louth nno Stoma.eh, Eryslpelaa etc.
.>pen on ).(ondA-ys, 'fueadays and Weduesdays
and competent teacher in Vocal and I nstrumenF r o nt h -.o to t en boU 1e• will rcatoro their hol' S<Sfrd :ltHl \\I'll atlt:mlu1 (o, ut rnotlrrtal Music, still continues to give lessons in Crom!)A. M . to 5 P. lf. 1 for consultation Uy tieal tby action to tho Li\'cr aud Splceu, win regulato a.te t'lrnr~vF.
Pnrtit •Ulnr nlhuthJu 1,nitl to the purd1u. e nnd
these branches , either at her own 01 private
0,'!!1o
Dr. \ Vrn. T. Mage e. \ Vith him arc associated
KJ:i:~
bo U leN "ill bo tou.nd cf- ~nle of hon·t·s; nnct ck1.l1·1 R arc im ittil to muku
residences.
foc.tnal in cnrin; Ncnral&"Ul-i
Sick-llcadachc, St. Yitu.a• my i;tnblc thdr IH'&tlr1unrtt~r~, \\htn th\!y come
wo
co
nsult
ing·
physicians
of
acknowledged
MISS EVANS will also take puvi:s for inDance, and Eplicpsy.
struction
in either of tbe lan~unges, French,
ability . This opportunity is uot offered by
Prom ft ve to t welve b o ttl e• will cnro lbo to tbedty.
wonit cases of Scrofula..
Thcpafronn
g<'r1fthc 1rnhlic i~ rri-p<'t•tfnlly
Latin or German in the evemng, at her resi• any other iust itution in the ciLy.
Prom
tt,r ce t o t, vel v e bottle
will curo HOli'ited.
• L.ll(E I'. ,J()Nl(.
dence on :Mulberry street, South of Gambier.
severe
nud
ob
linatc
ct1Sc1
or
catarrh.
Mt. Vern on, ,Jun. ,i, l 7:.L
Oct. 4, 1872-tf.
P r o lll t , vo t o cou.- bottlc11 will cure U.
All l etters m u st be addre s sed to
wont cases of Pllei,, nud re~llatc COsllve Bowels.
Fr om hv o t o te n b ottle• will cure bad

FREE OF CHARGE.

M

':k~.~~:~~l!~a~
i~~l!

il;~~\

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.

H

AVING bought the Omnibuses lately

owned by ~Ir . Dennett and .Mr . Sanderson, I am ready to answer all calls for taking
passengers to and from the Railroatls; noel wi ll
alao carry persons to nnd from Pie-Nies in the
country.
O rders left at t,he Bergin Ilouse wil l

be prompiy attended to.
Aug. 9. y 1.

M. J, SEALTS.

L, Q. C. )VISIIART, l\I. D.,
No,

232

N.

SECOND

PHILADELPHIA
Dec_ 20, liji2-ly

ST . ,
.

Cft8C8of Droroy.

Pri ce

t

\)Cr bot tl e, or 0 bottlr:s for so;.~old

by all Drugglsta.

0, llUSOll, SONA.CO,,Propr'·, &llff"ato,
N. Y,
See teeUmonlala
In local col=-

I S I TI N G CA UD S, imit,tioo of En•
PRINT ING, cheaply nnd handsomely V graving, neatly e:i:ecutedat_tbe B~NNBR,
J OBexecuted
at the BANNER OFFICE,
office,

Honse
, LotandShop
forSale.

A nL::-ilR.'\fl LE

Ttou. t, Lot :Hnl Shop fur
'J'IH1rt..• ii,;Ont'•
h 111•w 1.rnd
well fini~heil. ,.\. 1 tnutifi.11 r' kh-11t(' Ht ft very
low 11rice. l1~quip· of , _ , •
~ah.>on 81luth fain ~trt'd.
hulfHcrP in the J,<1t, Thi• HtHl"-l'

WAT::s01' & ~II· lrnJ-.1'H.IJ.I,,
}tenl

ap2~lf

Estute

Ag- 11t111,
It, Ycruon, (,Lio,

